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PLAN SCHEDULE 
OF BASKETBALL

CouBty*Wide Rural School “ Round 
RoNn* Tournament Begins 

Friday of Ttds Week
O -------

The following is the schedule of
games as decided by the county ex* 
eeutivea committee and worked out 
by Ray L. Showalter, director of 
athletics:

•Southeast Zone
January 24— Grassland at Red* 

wine, Midway at Joe Bailey; Jan. 28 
—Dnw at Grassland, Edith at Mid- 

y' way; Jan. SI—Redwine at Draw, Joe 
Bailey ^at Edith; Feb. 4—Grassland 
at Draw, Midway at Edith; Feb. 7— 
Draw at Redwine, Edith at Joe 
Bailey; Feb. 11— Redwine at Grass
land, Joe Bailey at Midway.

The winners to meet not later 
than February ISth, on a neutral 
eonrt or by drawing if agreed. * 

Southweat Zone
____ Jan. 24—^Three Lstkee at T-Bar,

___ -few Moore at Pride; Jan. 28— T-Bar
at WeHa, Pride at New Moore; Jan. 
21— Wells at Three Lakes; Feb. 4— 
T-Bar at Three Lakes; Feb. 7—Wells 
at T-Bar; Feb. 11—Three Lakes at 
WeUs.

The winner of the Pride-Now 
.Meore igames shall play the winner 

the other dirision of the south- 
srast sone to see which one will go 
to Tahoka for the final game. 

Northeast Zone
Jan. 24— Morgan at Gordon, New 

Lynn at Magnolia; Jan. 31—Gordon 
at Magnolia, Magnolia at New Lynn;

The winner to enter the tourna- 
UMnt at Tahoka.

Northwest Zone
Jan. 24— New. Home at Dixie, 

Lakeview at Westpoint; Jan. 28—Joe 
Stokes at New Home, Petty at 
Lakeview; Jan. 31— Dixie at Joe 
Stokes, Westpoint at PeUy; Feb. 4— 
New Home at Joe Stokes, Lakeview 
at Petty; Feb. 7—Joe Stokes at Dix
ie. Petty at Westpoint; Feb. II— 
Dixie at New Home, Westpoint at 
Lakeview.

The winners to play not later than 
Feb. 18 to see which shall gj to Ta
baka. Bite of game to be decided 
by draw or agreement.

All preliminary games must be 
played before February 13th. If 
teams fail to appear, according to 
schedule the games are forfeited to 
their opponents unless they are 
postpond by consent of both.

The winners and runner-ups of 
those four groups will meet for the 
Baals on February 15 at Tahoka at 

W'.OO A. M. The winner of this tour- 
aaasent will play the winner of the 
Wilson, O’Donhell and Tahoka ganses 
Bsi latar than February 17th.

Dne to the acarcity of time in 
^whieh to docide the eoonty cham

pionship the schedule has been ar- 
raaged burridly and if any scho'Is 
dssiring to entsr havo been omitted 
they arc requested to get in touch 
wHh the athiettc director at once.

The schedule srae prepared 'pri
marily for the boys and champion
ship hat the achools that deeire to 
m y  play the girls games on this 

I  eehedule also.
RAY L. SHOWALTER, 
Director o f Athletics

Conunisaioner Finley 
Seeks Re-election

We are aathorised to place in our 
annoaneeineiit column this week the 
nasM of R. E. Finley as a candidate 
for re-election to the office of com- 
adaeioaer for precinct No. 1.

Mr. Finley wns elected to this of
fice In November, 1928, and was in- 
ducted into ofAcc on January 1, 1929. 
Ha kas aervad therefore Jlist a little 

-Aota than half o f his first term.^He 
daaires to continue his serviea for 
a aseond term.

So far as we have been able to 
.learn, Mr. Finley’s services have 

highly aatisfactory. In fact, we 
laiee heard no complaint. He has 

diligent ia looking after the 
in his precinct and has done 

[much valuable work oa many of 
m . Ha it a conservative business 
tn o f Wileon, nnd his experience 
a basinets man hat been helpful

Local Banka Have 
I $800j000 On Deposit

Statements made by the Banks of 
Tahoka and published in the News 
recently show combined deposits in 
the two banks of more than $800,- 
000.00. This is a splendid showing, 
considering the short .crops and short 
prices for cotton the past seasop.

Tf>e people of Lynn cunty are “ liv
ing at heme’ more perhaps than ever! 
before in the history o f the county. | 
Many o f them make the income 
from their chickens, cows, and hogs 
pay their living erpenses and are 
free to use their cotton money as a 
surplus.

Diveraification has certainly prov
ed its value in Lynn county thevpast 
few years.

SET DATES OF 
COUNTY MEET

Interscholaatic Contests To Be Held 
In Tahoka Ox March 21st 

and 22nd This Year

WINTER GRIPS 
THIS SECTION

KIWANISHAS 
NEW MEMBERS

“ Back-Slidera** Brought Into Fold; 
New 'Officers of Chib Take 

Charge at' Meeting

A meeting c f  the directors of the 
various activtifM of the Interacho- 
lastic League was held in the office 
of County Superintendent H. P. 
Caveness MIonday night and arrange- 
menu made for. the League meet to 
be held in Mart^. The time for this 
meet was set as Friday and Satur
day, March 21 and 22.

County contesU in athletica, de
bate, daclaiming, spelling, arithmo- 
tic, etc., will be held at that time.

Worst Bliizard In Years Sweeps 
Acroaa Texas; 'Weather la 

Now Moderating

More moderate weather prevails 
today after more than two weeks of 
real winter. Blisxard after blixurd 
has swept down from the north dur
ing the past two weeks, bringing 
rain, snow, sleet, and ice. Sub-sero 
temperatures have prevailed much of 
the time. Warmer weather for a 
flay or two followed the big snow of 
two weeks ago, melting most of it. 
Then came another b lisu H  and

Kiwania Banquet la M cC U IR E  T O  tiETo Be Held Tueaday ™«-UUlIVC I U  lu t
C.-C. SPEAKEROn account of the extremely cold 

weather that prevailed, the Kiwanis 
banquet, which was to have been | 
given last Friday night, had to be 
postponed. At a meeting of the 
Board of Directora Monday, next 
Tueaday night, January 2K, was set 
as the time for the banquet to be 
held.

The program as prepared and sent 
out last week will be carried out. W, 
C. Rylander of Lubbock, ex-Iieutcn- 
ant governor for the district, will be 
the principle speaker.

The ladies will be present and it ia 
expected that this function will be a 
moat pleasant affair. it will be 
served at the Ameriran Leg.on Hall. 

O'

W. O. Thomas, L. F. Craft and G. 
A. Brasfield were new members of 
the Kiwania Club present at a lunch
eon of the club for the first time 
Wednesday. Former members of the 
club who have returned and were 
present Wednesday were Bill Burle- 
SOI) and Prof. H. P. Caveness. They 
were heartily welcomed by President 
Truett Smith and by Judge C. H. 
Cain speaking on behalf of the club. 
Each o f them reipcnded to the wel
come addresses in brief talks, as did 
Jack Edwards also, who is a member 
in good standing but had not been 
present for some time.

Dr. C. B. Townes as retiring pres
ident o f the Club was called upon 
for a few remarks and he -reeponded 
by giving some information and Is
suing a warning as to the dai«er o f 
poisoning from carbon monoxide gas. 
He called aCfention to the dangef 
of such poisoning from running a ear 
within an eneloaed garage. The pois
onous gas can neither be smelt nor 
otherwise detected, the doctor stat- 
ted, until the victim ia overcome. It 
is doubly dangerous on this account, 
ne pointed out.

M. O. Bridges of the West Texas 
Gas Co., followed srith a similar 
warning against burning gas in an 
enclosed bathroom. When a flame 
apprars above the stove, be sUted, 
not all the gas is being burned and 
monoxide gas is frequently given off. 
Also there is danger of exhausting 
all the oxygen from the air in a 
small, tightly-enclosed room in which 
a gas stove is being operated.

Our people should carefully heed 
all these warnings and thus avoid 
danger o f aaphyxiation.

more snow fell last week. A sprink- 
Winners in these contest will repre- !e of rain came Sunday night, frees- 
aent Lyvin County in the district ^ing aa it fell. Then aleet and snow ITT A If F 
meet to be held in Lubbock in April. :ame again Monday night, and there 1  Y  1 E l v / i Y

Arrangements were also n ^ a  jis atill much ice and isolated snow-| ^  T \ I D E ' / ^ n r / \ D  C
for the county-wide basketball tour- banka scattered about promiscuous-i U l l w t i V »  1 x z l V v
nament. This will be distinct and ly over the face of Mother Earth. 1 
aeparate from the other athletic con- The temperature on Thursday amd 1 
testa and will be held in Tahoka on Friday nights of last week dropped 
Saturday, Februar)’ 16. Prof Sho- down to 6 to 8 below aero, according j 
waiter of Wella, the director, will ar- jto local thermometers. Zero weath- i 
range the schedule o f gamra prelim- er was registered again Tuesday and | 
inary to the county-wide tourna- 1 Wednsday mornings of this week. I

,  The Thermometer has registered ft»r  ̂ ,,
At the commltee meeing Monday 'below tbe frrailng point every night to the election commi -

night. M m Imogens Gaikway ol for tbe past two weeks. Old-timer. • * ‘S
the Tahoka achoola, was .elected as agree that this ha. been one of the * * 1
dire<Aor o f the spelling contest to worst cold spells in the history of • P ^ * ' o" ^  b*!-
succeed Mrs. Gooch of ODonnell. the country. , lot to be used in the final election.
who was unable to aerve. | A . a reault of the extremely cold

J. C. Turner, dirmitor of detmte, weather and Hs )on gcontlm|ance, 
ha. r« ,u .et«l thiK all wrhooU in the water in w .U r pipe., even in some the reault.

All Membera Participate In Elecliim 
Of Governing Body Of 

The Organisation

Fifty-two members of the Tshoka 
Chamber of Commerce mailed In

county exipecting to entsr tbs con- of ths' mains, all over town has bsen 
ttsat ia defants, shall notify him at frossn and people have suffered 
once, so that he may proceed to ar- much inoonvenitnee and diacomfiort 
range the contests.* on that account. We have heard of

I Thoae present and paKicipating ia some real tuffaring from the cold by 
the meeting Monday night wars

The election committee is composed 
of G. A. Brasfield, S. R. Kemp, B. R. 
Tate, J. S. Weatiierfcrd and W. 8. 
Taylor.

The twenty-eight name* receiving 
tbe highest number of votes were astne meeung Monday night wars: p^pla living in poor houaas, but no T V  T l  T V  »

Supt. A. L. Faubion of Wilson, dl- serious easas have been reported. /nelTi^ J k "  A o^w hit* T J 
lector-general; Mira Oarney o f WU- Neither have w . heard of any loss of G A BrrafWd rIv R
son. director of eraay writing con- stork from th* roM wostk.r T**’ R- T.

Banquet Program For February 11. 
la Announced By Secretary 

C. C. Williams
»

’̂ he program to be rendered at ths 
annual ban<iuet of the Chamber of 
('■ mmerce on Tuesday night Febru- 
my 11,'has been announced by ,Sec
retary C. C. Williams. Judge Gor
don B. McGuire has been selected as 
the prinr'iial spanker of the occasion 
and he has promised to be present.

President Taylor White will act aa 
toastmaster. At this meeting the 
mw' board of direct ra and officers 
for the ensuing year will be instatl- 
id and w II immediately assume their 
respective dutiea.

The program as announced is as 
follows:

Toastmaster—Taylor White.
Music- Directed by Mira Uinnion. 

Dinner
Report of Year's Work— President 

Tsylor White.
IntiHxiuction of Visitors.
Adoption of By-Laws.
Ihlk on County Fair—L  H. Meore 

i nd E. M. Wilder.
Spice of Life—R. P. Weathere. *
Milk Plant Talk—Sonte tmmesa 

.Man
Special Music- Wells Edwards.
Two Minute Talks-—Truett Sm th. 

Jack Applawhite, G. II. Nelson, Dr. 
C. B. Townesfl Claude Wells, Ches
ter Connolly.

Address—Judge Gordon B. Mc
Guire.

Music.
NegnliaitiL ns are also being made 

for a radio program.

EASY TO MAKE ERKORH

DAWSON COUNTY PARMER

Breedlova, Bill Burleaon, Chaatar 
Connolly, L. F. Craft, R. W. Fantun, 
Jr., D. W. Gaignat, Judge G. C. Gr:>

stock from the cold weather.
test; Supt. J. C. Turney of New 
Home, director of debate; Prof B. M.

hokZ w?o is d i r ^ r ' o f N A M E D  MASTER FARMER der, .M. L  Handley, L  C. Ilauey, J.
Scott rcpreaaaUng Yupt. ShowaHar -  ------------  Hears, E. I. Hill, G. II. Nelara. D.
of Walls, who is diractor of Athlat- I-AMESA, Jaa. 22.—R. E. EcKoU, O^r Roberta, Ray E.
lea; and County Superintapdant H. Dawsoa .County farmar, has been R- Slatdn, Truett Smith,
P. Caveneu. named one of ten farmers in Texas Rl****^, B. R. Tate, W. S.

C. C. Williams. secraUry of the “  • »M ter farmer during 1929 by Taylor. W. O. Tteitms. Dr C. B 
s)a.ka chamber of Commerce was ■ *■” »> m«f«*ine. Echob and ’ ' Weathers. TaylorTab.ka

abo prasant. The League meet b  
coming Co Tahoka upon the invHa

h a family will be guaata of the mag- 
aainc during a banquet in Dallas on

WhHe. 
Ballots containing the twenty-

tkm of tile Tahoka arhooi authorities *0 ^1>«» Master Farmer *'**** "!**
and the Tah ka Chamber of Com- > "^ 1* will be disUlbuted. 
merca. and the latter body tome time

Tuesdty
Ohamhar
member

to each member of the 
Commerce and ench

ago voted to set aside a fund to meet Clyde Sargent hts been quite ill /  ~v ,.. • i j ^  ̂ .L > .r . . . . , , fourteen of tbe number. The fonr-thc expenses incident to tbe holding o f  the flu this week but is improv
|ing.

Terracing School la

Tech Short Course
Is Feb, 3rd to 5th

teen receiving the highest number of 
votes will const tutê  jh e  new board 

I of diraetors. These will draw for
' places and seven of them will serve

Postponed Tuesday
_ _ _ _  I _ _ _ _ _  years. All membera are requeated

For the first time ia many months A. K. (Dad) Short of the Houston ‘ ^etr ballots
a Tah:ka rssidenca Has bean totally Land Bank and M. R. Bentley of the Pro^'Ptly. They must be in by A

o’clork Friday evening, as the elec- 
fi n (ommlttee will meet Friday

I of the meet.'ng here.

\ t , S, Williams Home 
Destroyed by Fire

The new board of directors will

him in looking after the business 
Hm county.

Wa aak for Mr. Finby’s candidacy 
aamaat consideration of the Tot- 
o f the prachict.

fS --------- -
W. CnUway raCurnad Friday 
AmlMrgt, Where ha hna bean 

a Util# real aatate.

A Fannar'a and Home Maker’s 
Short Course will be held at the 
Texas Technolcgical College s ’! 
Lubbock February 3rd to 5th.

Miss Thelma Greanwada, county 
home demonstration agent received 
a letter from Mlse Margaret W. 
Weeks, Dean School of Hom4 Eco
nomice, extending a cordial invita
tion to all the members of the Home 
Demonstration Clubs of Lynn coun- 
ty.

If it will not be possible for you 
to attend all of these three days se
lect til# one bast suHcd to your 
needs and go that day.

Every one should attend this 
meating if it is at all pouiMa be- 

'causa it will ha one of the beat 
shoit cooraas held in the state this 
year, and to those who will not 
have the privilege c f  attending the 
Short CkMirae at A. A M. CoUege 
thie summer, this will be an axeal- 

JIant opportunity; as 4t will be very 
educational.

I . -O' '
I Mipa Naomi Lawson of Grassland, 
who teaches in Pest Higr School was 
operated on for appendicitis in the 
Lubbock sanitarium Thursday week 
ago. She waa able to be brought to 
(Jrasaland to her motber’a home, 
Mra. A. A. Lawson Saturday. Mira 
Lawson is also Mrs. G. C. Watson's 
sister. Miss Lawson is reported to 
be reeovuring as rapldly'as could be 
expected.

Mrs. George Short was taken to n 
.sanitarium at Loiiboek .Wednssday 
morning for treatment. 8h# was rt- 
ported to be in a most serious con
dition, Bofftriag from gall stonas. .

dastroyad by fire. The home of T. Extension Service of the A. A M.
S Williams on Porterfield straat. Collage were here Tuesday morning,
just east of the Higginbotham-Bart- according to promise, to e nduct a *’ '<fht, canvass th«* returns, and an-
lett Lumber Yard, known as the old terracing school for the benefit of ""*•>*<'• tke result.
I. S. Dcak borne, was almost totally the farmers of tiiia section, but 
conaumned by fire last Saturday bllsaard was alao here and the pro- H'r president, secretary and
night at an early hoar. Nb one was gram for the day had to be aban- i **1*̂ *’ officers.
at home at the time. iMrs. Williams doned. They were aho accompanied ----- —--------------------- --
wus at the picture show, wa under- by V, L. Miller representing the Tnhnlcn Fnrm t  nnn
stand, while Mr. Williams wus at Martin Ditcher Company. It will ha . . ,
the Texas Filling Station. The fire impoaaible for these gektlemen t o ,  / l 8 R / I .  hleCtS (/fflCerS
had made much headway before it return to Lynn Oennty this season ' _
was discovered, and the building wsu ttri therefore the school at planned annual meeUng of the
wrapped in flames before the firs has bean indefinitaly postponed. I stockholders of the Tahoka National 
department could reach the seana^ Ray E- Shaver, llie county agent, Association held eariy
The contents of the build ng w^ra al- conduct achoola of instruct An directors and officers for
sd dastroyad, nothing being saved. In the vnrious oommunitias o f the tj,e ensuing year were elected. R. C, 
The origin of the fire is unknown. county, however, teaching the farm- ^ood was elected president, A. R, 

Insurance waa carried oa the era how to Ad their own terracing. McGonag 11. vice-president, J. S. 
building in ths sum of |SJ)00.00. Ws Hs sxpccte to be busy at this work crifflng, and G. M.
art not advised as to whether tbara for soma time as the weather per- stewart. diraetors, and E. M Swan
wns any insurance on the furniture, nrita- rs-slected secretary- treasurer.

_________ __________  •
. .  _  _  I The offkars for tbe past year
New Drug Store To ,w.re W. D. NsvaU, president. A. R.

Open On West Side McGonagill, vka-prealdent, J. S.
________  Wells, W. B. Edwards, >nd I. M.

Mrs. M. L. H . B au  rscsivad a The News is informed that R. E. I>rop«r, directors, E. M. Swan, sac-
message Wednesday afternoon from ^**2 of Dasdamona has ranted ths retary-treasurar. 

iMason to the offset that Mrs, J. B. building now oecupiad by Levina 'M r. Swan pteted to the News 
Kidd, slater of Suparintendant Bate, B'oa. and will open vp a drag store Tuesday that thf .Federal Land Bank 
was dying, and she left immediately 1* tiia same about the middle of at Houston, under which the local or- 
for that place. Supt. Bara himself FAraary. Lcvlaa Bros, art to va- kanixation operates, has loans to the 
waa~ "already there, having left the oata the building soon after Fehru- emount of |S50,000 on Lynn County 
sanltartum at LtAhock a week ago. l*t, removing to the Thomas lands. Its total loaas in Texas art 

Mrs. Base stated to a rspraasnta- building now'occupied by the Mod- 1150,000,000.00, Mr. Swan stated 
tiva of the News before leaving that 
she e^Moted to be back Saturday ac
companied by Prof. Base.

...... n-......

It is easy to mske errors in a 
newspaper—even glaring errors. In 
feet it Is hard to keep from making 
them. In epUe of painstaking care 
on the part of the editor, the Lino
type operator, the foreman, the 
proof-reader, the devil, and every
body elra on the force, errore will 
creep into print.

For example: This week we wrote 
an editorial under the captain, “ An
other Imploring Cry Comes. From 
China.“ But when Die editorial page 
ceme off the prase, the caption ap- 
I'earad, “ AmAher Deploring Cry 
C mes From China’’—carrying an 
entirely different meaning, if any at 
all.

Almost every week we note gram 
niatl.al and rhhetxrical errors in this 
l>s|>er that are humllwting—after It 
la too late to correct them. So, please 
do not be toj critical of the editor; 
he is not always ss “ dumb” as he 
seems.

-«>- — - —

Sister of Supt.
Baze Dies at Mason

TAHOKA GIRL MARRIES 
LUBBOCK MAN HERBINFANT DIED FRIDAY 

Tbe IHtle infant of Mr. and Mrs.
ALL SBW CLUB MBBT8 Lytia, flvs days eld. died last , ,  nwr

Mrs. G. H. Nelson vary graciously p-rktay ^a cema-» V i!!
entertained th. All-Sew Club Wml- ury bar. Saturday. Th. family ra- u
nesday P. M. from 8 to 6. Only nina savaral mila. soathaaet of town ^
members wart present but wa chat- rsccntly aravd to the coun- i ^  * after
ted gayly while our aoodloa ftow up ^  ____, _  _i ^orday after-
«Kl down on oar work. Chickm, ‘ T. TV boreavml r. t . BrawHov. parform-
sandwiebas and Hot Cocoa waa aa- Pi>r*nte have the ganaiae sympathy ^ng tV  ceremony. The young cou- 
Joyod’ by allXam tt. of our pm>pl.. I-lt mak. thrir home In Lubbock.

('AK OWNKR.H SHOULD PRO
CURE I.lf'ENSF-S AT ONCE

Notice ia hereby given that all 
owners of cars shfiuid procure their 
licenses prior to February 1st. A 
penally of ten per cent will be add
ed on that date.

S. W. SANFORD.
Sher f f  and Tax ('ollector

W. B. Slalon’a Father 
Diea al Channing

Mr and Mra. W. B. Slakn and 
daughter. Miss Locilla, left early 
Wednesday afternoon for Channing, 
called by ^he sudden death of Mr. 
Slaton's father, Judge W. R. Slaton. 
Funeral arrangemenU had not been 
made when Mr. Slaton and family 
left here but it is preeumad that the 
remains will he buried at- Channing.

Judge Slaton died suddenly of 
heart failure at 12:30 Wednesday af
ternoon. He had lived <n a ranch 
near Channing for the past nina 
years and waa serving his f  fth term 
at county junge of Hartlev county. 
He moved from Seminole to th# north 
Panhandle in 1917 after having bacn 
a prominent figure in South Plains 
business affairs for sevaral ytars. 
He was sigty-alx ytars of ags

Survivors are the widow, four 
sons. C, E. Slaton, of Lubbock; W. 
B. Slaton, Tahoka banker; John 
Slaton, Phoenix, Ariiona, and Wil- 
bur R. Slaton Jr„ Las Vegas, N. M. 
Two daughter, 1 ^ .  Mattla Stemu' 
Seminole, and mTm  El sabeth SM- 
ton. student of West Texas State 
Teachers College at Canyon, and 
three brothers, O. L. Slaton, Lub
bock; John P. Slaton. Heraford sad 
P. W. Slaton of Odasaa.
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SHORT COURSE TO BE HELD 
AT TEXAS TECH F E a  S. 4, »

LUBBOCK, Tex»», J*n. 22.—Thou- 
~1>andiii of farmer* and their wive* ara 
expected to trather her for the *ec- 
ond annual Texas Te hnolosrical Col- 
lege Farmers and Hpme Maker* 
Short C. ur»e that will be held the 
college Feb. 3, 4 and 6th.

Separate irrt>up meeting* for men 
and the women are being worked 
out.

Mis« Margaret W. Weeks, dean of 
the school of Home Economic* i* in 

■ charge of the program for the wo
men's groups, \t’hich has been work- 
et̂  out by sending qiiestionaire* to 
the farm women who attended last 
year. The questionaires asked for 
suggestions as to what part* of the 
program they liked best last year, 
what problems the women would like 
to have discussed and other sugges
tions of this kind.

"We have had a most encouraging 
response to the questionaires,” Miss 
Weeks said here today, “ and we feel 
that the program this year is to be

n big improvement over last year's.” 
Harley J. Bower, professor of ag

ronomy and W. L. Stangel, head of 
.the Animal Husbanclry department 
have charge of the men’s program.

{ In addition to the work being done 
by officials of the Texas Technologi
cal college in advertising the short 
course, a committee of farmers ev- 

|er the section have been appointed 
to work up attendance and to other
wise stimulate interest in the school.

I This committee consists of the fol
lowing: Douglas Pounds, Lubbock; 
James Burroughs, Lubbock; J. D. 

iCoughlan, E^nnis; J. R. McDuff, 
Crosbyton; J. W. Hammock, Sudan; 
M. Mitchell, Lamesa; C. B. Thomas, 
Plainview; H. L. Bock, Texhoma, Ok
lahoma; B. G. Smith, Amarillo; R. F. 
Cooke, Amarillo; W. F. Moore, Lev- 
elland; W. R. Richards, Ralls;* J. A. 
Johnson, Brownfield; Frank Triplett, 

! Plainvtesv.

PROGRAM OF EXECUTIVES 
;> MEETING IS ANNOUNCED

LUBBOCK. Texas, Jan. 21—The 
I complete progitem o f the seml-an- 
;nual meeting of the South Plains 

Commercial Ex^uiives Associgtion  ̂
at I.aii^oq'k, Tuesday^ Tanidury 28, 
has been announced by C. C. Wil
liams, secretary of the Tuhoka 
Chamber of Commerce, who is also 
secretary of the executives organiza- 1  
t;on. , '  j . !

i Colvin B. Brown, manager of the 
'organization service of the Chamber 
of Commerce of the United States, 
D. A. Bandeen, manager of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce and 
Sterling C. Evans, district agent of 
the Texas Extension Service are the 
speakers. j

-o— --

BREEEDER'S SCHOOL TO BE 
HELD AT BROWNFIELD SOON

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

CLAMMY_HANDS
Keotgckjr Ladj Wgg Wtak AmA 

Felt Misendile. Diggy 
Spells QgH After ^

Took Cardai.
DanvtUe, Kjr.—“For a long tune. 

I suffered with aevere headaches and 
pauu in my sides and back.” wye 
Mrs. Lottie Smallwood, residing at 
116 Fourth Street, this city.

"I was very weak, and Just not 
able to go about or do my woric. I 
just felt miaerabie.

‘T was all out of heart. I would 
hare spells when my head would 
hum. and my feet a ^  hands were 
clftQimy Aful cold ***

“I would be ao dixsy. I would CalL 
*T had read of Cardul and what It 

had done for others, and ao I. too. 
began taking It. I bad been aching 
and hurting awfully.

"After I took CarduL I quit bavUtg 
the OiMxy spells I kept on taking 
Cardul. and saw than that I was 
being helped. I was not nearly ao 
weak, and from that- time 1 have 
felt better. I took Mx botUea In all.”  

Cardul la a purely vegetable rem
edy and contains irothUtg harmful 
or injuiioua It may be aafaly'tak
en by a delicate young ^  ae well 
as by a feeble old lady.

Cardul has been In uee by wooisn 
for over 50 yean, and great nusnbera 
of woman have reported that It 
helped them back to health.

Oet a bottle today. ivc-lfs

50  vtOf usi oy w o m r H

CANYON, January 21—Direotoih 
and friends o f the Panhandle Swine 
Breeders Aesocietion on the South 
Plains will find thenmelves school 
boys next month at Brownfield, if 
the plans now being arranged by 
Professor Frank Phillips, head of 
the department o f agriculture at the 
Weet Texas State Teachers College 
sre carried out.

A two days school and eale will be 
held beginning February 11. The 
ideal type of hog one should selact 
for breeding will be stressed the 
first day. The diacusilon of this sdb- 
jeot is planned to help prospective 
buyers in selecting during the sale 
on February 12th the kind of hog 
which will serve beet their intereeU.

Mr. Charles L. Franz of Turkey, 
president o f the Texas Swine Grow
ers Association, and Secretary E. M. 
Reganbreohft o f the Texas Agricul
tural and Mechanical College, srill al
so be present and take part in the 
discuseioBs. Teachers from the Tex
as Technological College at Lubbeck 
will participate in the school.

If you imagine your lot is a hard 
one just consider the case of two 
million Chinese who are doomed to 
death due to famine conditions in 
China. As long as we have health 
and three meals a day we have much 
to be thankful for—Big Spring 
News.

,THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Lynn County, Texas, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Seth A. Moore and his wife, 
R. M. Moore and his wife. G. M. 
Moore, and J. A. Moore, and 
wife, Ivyreen Moore, by making pub
lication of this citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 

I county, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in 
the nearest county where a newspa
per is published to appear at 
the next regular term of the District 
CouK, of Lynn County, Texas, to be 
holden at the Courthouse thereof in 
Tahoka, on the Seventeenth day of 
E'ebruary A. D. 1930, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 16th day of January A. 

, D. 1930, in a suit numbered on the 
dreket of said Court No. 821, where
in, F. M. Mason" is Plaintiff, aidrl 

, Seth H. Moore, and his wife G. M. 
Moore, and J. A. Moore and his wife 
Ivyreen Moore, and The Murray 
Company, a Corporation. Cicero- 
Smith Lumber Co., a Corporation. 
Sorrels Lumber Co., a corporation, 
W. O. Halifield. tradinif as Texas 
.Manufacturing Co., of Fort Worth. 
Tarrant Cx>unty and I„ P. Jeffries, of 
Lynn County, Texas, are Defendants, 
said Petition alleging that on the 1st 
day of January A. D. 19.10, Plaintiff 
i«ras lawrfulyy sicted and p<nsses*e<l

town of Newmoore, in Lynn Coun
ty, Texat, owning and holding tha 
same in fee simple. That on the day 
and year aforesaid, the Defendant* 
unlawfuly entered upon said premi
ses and ejected Plaintiff therefrom, 
and unlawfully withholds from him 
the possession thereof, to his dam
age Fifteen Hundred D liars. That 
the reasonable rental value of said 
land„and premises is five hundred 
dollars. Thajt s-a i d ^  Defendants 
are setting .up or Calming some 
pretended interest or title to the 
aforesaid lapd and p r e m i s e s .  
Plaintiff praying for citation to 
each o^said Defendants as requir- 
by law. and that upon final hearing 
for judgment o f ‘ the Court for_,jitl# 
and possession of the abive describ
ed lands and premises, and that the 
pretended claims or interests of the 
respective parties' dfendant bo held 
fer naught and in all things cancell
ed; that writ of restitution issue and 
for said rents, damages, and ail 
costs of suit, and such other 'and 
further relief, general and special, 
etc. Petition endorsed suit for dam
ages as well as to try title.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be-

English Theatre
Friday & Saturday

o'

W o m a n  
T r a p *

fore said Court pn the said first day 
of the next .term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same. 
Witness: Truett Smith, Clerk of the 
DistricJ, Court of Lynn County, Tex
as.

(SE.M.) Given under my hand

'and the Seal of said Court, in tM 
idty of Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas 
I this the 16th day of January, A D* 
1930.

TRUETT SMITH 
Clerk of the District Court, 

Lynn County. Texas! 
M 21-4tc
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REPORT CARD— for Common and 
Independent Schoule are now avail
able at The Newe office.

of the following described lands and 
premises,^situated in Lynn County. 
Texas, to-wit: All i.f lots Nos. 1, 2. 
3 and 4 in block four (4). original

a
[QbnjmnuHt

English Theatre,
Especially Built For Sound

\£kctrk
SYSTEM

Weskrtk
S O U N P

Th»
V O IC E
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ACTION

Talking Pictures At Their Best 

Sunday 1:30 P. M, | THREE DAYS
to P, M, and 
also Monday:—

T to rm a

SHEAREn
in

TALIni-ruM

Tuesday, Wednes- 
day and Thursday:

January 28-29-30—

®6.60-a-8eat
-lancing-ainging revue with 

acenea in daazling
TECHNICOLOR

With the famous stage at

UAL SKELLY
and screen favorite .

NANCY CARROLL
and a Broadway l»eauty^ 

chorus of lot)
•

'T he Dance
-OF Life”

•
Paramount's wonder-j icture 
from the stage hit o f  hits

''Burlesque”
ALUSTARI 

i ALL-TALKiNGI

Starts 
Thursday 

January 23rd
I— ,,

MID-WINTER SALE Continues
Through
January

o-Burner built-in Florence Cook 
Stoves, (latest model) rejrular 
price, $6i3,00, how ___ . ..  $46M

Coleman Gas Ranges, regular price,
$76.00, now ..... ...........  ....... ...$52M

Coleman Gas ranges, regular price,
$126.00, now .........    $7SM

25-<}uart Pressure Cooker,......... $1725
18-quart Pressure Cooker, ............. $13,75

Cream Cans, 10 gallons,______ ___ $3,70
Cream Cans, 5 gallons,.... ........... .....$2,55
Cream Cans, 2 gallons,_____,....... ......35c

a

Daisey Churns, 1 gallon size,______$225
Daisey Churns, 2 gallon size,______ $3.00

•All kinds of Glasses a t __ __20c Per Set

Linoleum Rugs, 9x12,______  $5J)0

Iron Beds, all colors, regular $7.50
value at ____ *............................. $4.76

Springs, regular $4.50 values at . $325
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 1----------

All Metal Chicken Coops, regular
$1.50, now, __   $1M

Hibbard 160-Egg incubators, regular 
$30.00 Values at *...............   $2IM

, I  TAHOKA 
TEXAS

KOLSTER HD RADIO SETS 
Less accessories, regular price $75.00 

Now $32Mt * •

Heavy Duty B-Batteries, regular $4.25 
sellers at $225

Atwater Kent 6-tube Second hand Bat
tery Sets at $22JO, less accessories.

s

Aladdin Jjamps
Regular $12.25 seller, now complete $8,75

Cream Separators—Domo 500 lb.. Capa-’ 
city, regular $60.00 value, this sale, only

$37M

Large sfze Mail Boxes, regular $4.75, 
Now $325

Copper Wash Boilers, $4.50 size at $3M

32 piece Dinner Sets, regular $6.50, $4.60 
10-inch Files, regular 25c s e l l^  15c

GAS HEATERS AT 25 PER CENT TO 
50 PER CENT DISCOUNT '

We have a complete stock of New Leath
er goods at 10 per cent Discount,

AMMUNITION AND GUNS
22 short ’Klean Bore, per box ' .. 15c
22 long Klean Bore, per box, ... 22c
22 long-rifle Klean Bore, per b ox ,_ 25c
High Velocity Shot Gun Shells at . 90c
Victor Shot Gun Shells a t ____ ,_____ 75c
22 Winchester Rifles, regular $19.50, #

now only . .............................$15.75
22'Remington Automafics, regular- 

$26.50 values, now ................ $20M
12 Gauge Remington Automatic,

New sty le ,................................$47J50
12 Gauge Remington Pump, ne4w 

style, $49.00 value.................. $3820
U2 Gauge Winchester, new style, 

$45.00 Value, ..... .................. $3220
410 Gauge Winchester, $9.00 value, $6.50

Coleman Gas Irons, $6.75 values,.....$5j00
Coleman Gas Irons, $5.00 values, .... $4M  
Elecric Irons (guaranteed)_______$225

yy All Shelf Hardware, Cutlery, Aluminum 
and Tinware at 20 per cent Discount.

We have a complete stock of Oliver Im
plements and Repairs.

WELLS SONS TAHOKA
TEXAS
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laid Court, in th« 
Tin County, Texa*. 
of January, A. d !

UETT SMITH 
the District Court, 
nn County. Texas! 
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Siiiil̂ AsSToii

TWO VIEWS OF THE NEW
FARM RELIEF MEASURE

ctrk
ITEM
e^i

D A Y S

Wednes-
hursday:
1.29-SO—

i-8eaf
f rcTtie with 
laszling
COLOR
ua stage >tw

:elly
favorite

iRROLL
rav i»eauty W
>f lOU '

•ANCE 
JFE”
omirr-j'irture 
e hit o f  hits
M|ue”

FAR! 
jaNGl

\S2 M

$6,50

$SjOO
$4M
$2J05

inum
m t.
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Rec<>irtiixing the fact that this la 
stirct^ an agricultural country and 
that the prosperity of all business in 
this section depends prinurily on ag< 
rlculture, we jiresent below two 
views of the new Farm Re^ef law.

Whether the law rencently enacted 
proves to be adequate to meet the 
situatbn and afford the desired 'FF 
lief or not ,we believe that it is at 
le a s ts  beginning of the solution of 
the problem. Some believe that be
fore any real and perfrianent relief 
can come, with respect to cotton, the 
Government must assume the task 
of fixing the price of the commodity 
and limiting the amount that may 
be placed on the market.

But' read the following: 
Co-operation Means Self-Help 
Co-operation means essentially 

self-help. The machinery of co-op
erative marketing provides to a large 
extent the ways and means. The ag
ricultural Marketing Act as created 
by Congress, and the plans and ac
tivities of the Federal Farm Board 
provides constuctlve forces. But to be 
a success to the fullest extent, and in 
order that farmers may reap worth
while help; it is of paramount im
portance that the farmers-; help 
themselves. Without the acceptance 
of this program on the part of the 
individual farmer, he can hope for 
but little relief.

With respect to cotton, the Farm 
Relief Board has recognised co-oper
ative marketing associations, they 
have stated that they can reach the 
individual farmer only through such 
organisations; they have placed mil- 
lons of dollars at the disposal o f the 
existing associations; they have co
operated in the formation of a gi
gantic national cotton marketing as
sociation with a capiul stock of 
$30,000,000; they have visiMd the 
various cotton producing states with 
a view of assisting in the develop
ment, enlargement and improvement 
of existing facilKies for cotton co
operative marketing; they have in
dicated their arillingness and their 
desire to go to even fu r t l^  limits in 
assisting the cotton farmers—if the

CHICHESTER S PILLS. Tiia niAneva anAXB, a
l*UU In |Cg4 i 41*14

k Mwm M BM. SMkM. S*IM4*
S()ioiYN U G(£ism jm m Eicmm

COUGH SYRUP
A Doctors PriScriptioH

PUASAN7 
TO TAKE

QUICK.
ACTION

PRICE

Thom as B ros, D rug  
C om pany

cotton farmers will try to help them
selves.

In Texas only recently an impor
tant meeting was held at Austin at 
the call of the Federal Farm Board 
through Givemor Moody. This con
ference was well attended and repre
sented leaders in the/ various groups 
who are interested in the filllest ad
vance ment of Texas agriculture. 
Chairman Legge of the Federal 
Farm Board and Carl Williams, cot
ton representative on the Board were 
in attendance. This group was unan
imous in their endorsement of the 
principles of co-operative marketing 
and shortly a committee appointed 
frotp this group will have completed 
drafts of suggested changes in ex
isting methods of cetton co-opera
tive marketing that it might be 
brought more directiy to cotton 
growers and in larger numbers.

So in Texas as elsewhere, the 
challenge is presented directly, to 
the growers themselves— will they
help themselves, and will they ac
cept machinery and facilities made 
available to them. This can be ac
complished through co-operative 
marketing, but to be premanently 
successful, these organizations must 
be built up, financed, guided and di
rected by their members, controlling 
a greater percentage of the produc
tion.

The Federal Farm Board has as
sisted in the preliminary steps, and 
if the farmers themselves give their 
energetic support to the movement, 
the agricultural marketing act pro
mises to be of real and great assis
tance to agriculture. But the act can 
function successfully "only if and 
when the farmers themselves go in
to the business of marketing thru 
farmer-owned and farmer-controlled 
marketing agencies."

It is up to the farmers themselves 
through organization, to harness 
the immense i>owers grhndted the 
Federal Farm Board. So to this ex
tent, at least, farm relief has been 
transferred to the producer.

Already, however, co-|>perati>'A 
marketing associations are realizing 
great growth and increased volume 
of the commodity handled by them. 
The laat few months of 192U were 
particularly representative. It is 
safe to predict, therefore, that 19.*t0 
will see the co-operative movement 
take a long step formard. The ex
tent of th's step, however, rests up
on the farmers and their willingness 
to join with their neighbor in try
ing to bring real relief to them 
selves.— Farm Bureau News.

Wkat la Being Done for Cotton?
C< Uon farmers throughout the 

S<Mth have grown impatient 
thê  apparent delay in doing some 
thing for the staple which figures so 
largely in the balance of trade of 
this country. In fact no one now ex 
pects anything to be done much be
fore another crop la planted, picked 
and made ready for the market 
Something has been done for wheat 
"Wheat,” acoi nling to Senator Tom 
Connolly, "is a political crop," and 
therefore came in for immediate at
tention following the organisation of 
the Federal Farm Board. Cotton 
although repre.sented on the Board, 
has been the subject o f consider 
able dilly-dallyNig with an appar
ent purpose of forcing every grower

ATTENTION!
I treat all kinds of chronic and ner- '• 

vous trouble, stomach, liver, appendici
tis, rheumatism, infantile paralysis, con
stipation and female trouble of all kinds.

Dr. M. C* Glidewell, Masseur
Phone SI  ̂ Rt. Clair Hotel BaiMiag TalioKa, Texa-

Call for

BovelTs
Sno-FIake and Little Pullman

You can’t beat it. Why try? ,

A lso  C a k es,,P ies , and P a stries

—at—

Tahoka Bakery
The Home of Sno-Flake Bread

into a co-operative asaociatlon. It 
was different with wheat. A stabil- 
tzing corporation appeared in Ahe 
market wHh an offer to buy. Wheat 
jumped five cents per bushel with
out the corporatkxn having to invest 
a dollar,

, Farm and Ranch hopes that every 
cotton grower will become an active 

I member in some recognised os-oper- 
. ative association. It also believes 
I that it win never see the day when 
' there will not be thousands of small 

farmers, tenants and others, who are 
not in position to become members 
of any association. These farmers 
have just as much equity in the 
money appropriated for farm relief 
as any other grower, and this must 
be recognized. Furthermore, w^ 
again agree with Senator Connally 
that the relief sought cannot be 
found for all the growers without 
the aid of stabilization corporations.

So far as Farm b Ranch has been 
able to discover, Mr. Williams is not 
thinking out loud about anything 
but organiiing ngire co-operatives, 
and while we express the hope that 
he will succeed in greatly increasing 
the number of farmers willing to 
work together co-operabively, we 
still believe that he will fall far 
short <sf rendering the cotton grow
ers the service they have the right 
to exi>ect until he does something 
to bring about a stabilisation of pri
ces,— Farm b Ranch,

S L A T S  D IA R Y

MRS. TURRENTINE HOSTESS 
TO SANS SOUCl BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. L. E. Turrentine entertained 
the Sans Souci Bridge Club in her 
beautiful nesv home Thursday after
noon. Four tables were in place 
and at the end of the games Mrs. 
Marshall Swan was found to have 
won high score.

The hostess served apple pie top
ped wKh whip cream and coffee to 
the following members: Mesdames 
Elbert Boullioun, G. M. Stewart. 
Marshall Swan, Jerry Nash, Robert 
H. King, Otho Thomas. W. B. Slaton, 
Chas. F. Shook, Jack Alley. Bill Bur
leson, A. D. Sanders, Jr., Frank Lar
kin, Tom' Lemond, and E. E. Calla
way. The guests were Mesdames W. 
O, Henderson and Lane Moreland.

Phone 289 -o- W.T. Bovell ::

t-i

.Smith Lawson is in Taft, Califor
nia, where he has a good position.

Ben Hur l.aiwson is work|Jig at 
Grand Saline, for an oil company.

----------------0----------------

Sargon Sales
Break Record

Famous Medicine Rapidly Becamiag 
llousebold , W a rd  Troughout 
America—24 Cartoada Sold In 
27 Staten—Overwhelming De
mand the One tireat Outaiand- 

t ing Pro€if of Its Wonderfnl 
Merit

Friday— Well I was at a party te- 
tiight ngen down at Blisterses house. 

I ■ '^ter I got thru
warshing up for 
the .party ma ex
amined me to see 
if they was arm 
spots I had mist.

looked at 
my teeth and sed 

were extra

_ ^ ^P L aaK Ibh ey  should ought 
to be becus they 
has been so many 
parties in the last 
weak or two.

Saterday— Well 
I use to think 
Saterdny was 1 of 
the best days in 

the hale bunch but here of lately I 
don’t no whether I like Saturday so 
well or not on sect, yu all ways half 
to take a bath and get cleaned up 
nergly every weak and Saturday is 
generally the occasion.

Sunday— It has snowed most of 
this P. M. and we had kinda lazy 
evening just setting here at home 
and I enjoyed myself watching pa 

Itiying to trim the finger nales on 
ihis left hand. That is more fun 
than most enny thing unless mebby 
it mite be watching ma trying to 
drive nales with a nammar.

Munday— Ma and pa is all readdy 
urgu'ng about where they are a go
ing to spen dthe vacashun. Pa says 
we are going to Nagry falls. He says 
when you look at them falls you 
realise how insignificant a man is. 
.Ma says they aint no use to spend 
money to see that and she wants to 
go to the see shore. I would like to 
see the falls but I spoa I will have to 
enjoy the sand beeches.

Tuesday—Jane tried to speak to 
me today but I gess I got even with 
her. I sent her a note on blaak pa
per witch is to let her no that I am 
net tawking to her a tall. Let the 
woman greave.

Wenaday—The lodge witch pa be
longs to give a vaudeville show to- 
nite and pa had been telling us about 
how he had a leading part in the 
show and when we got there we seen 
him a leading people up the lie and 
telling them where to set down at. 
I-eeding part into the show I gess.

Thirsday—Well Jane spoke to me 
today. I went up to the library and 
she was setting there reading in a 
book and 1 sed Well wttch wood you 
rather do tawk to mo or read that

book and she sed. Welt this is an 
offle interesting book. So I let her 
read. Let her greave some more.

 ̂LEGAL BLANKS—Crop and chattel 
mortgages and ear and cattle bill 
of sale forms in stock at prices i 
cheaper than you can buy them from 
any stationer.—Lynn County News.

SORE GUMS NOW CURABLE 
You won’t be ashamed to smile 

again after you use LETO*S PYOR
RHEA REMEDY This preparation 
is used and recommended by lead
ing dentists and cannot fail to ben
efit you. Druggists return money if 
it fails.

Thomas Brothors Drug Company

Dries Up Colds 
In a Few Honrs

The moet disagreeable and em- 
banassutg part of a cold la that 
oonalaiit, nasal discharge, which 
you can nuw stop in a few hours 
with Asplronal, the latest and moet 
setentitiu "Lduuld Cold Ksmedy."

Asplronnl la guaranteed to stop 
the Irritation that caueea eneesing 
and nasal dischargee; dispel the 
oongestlpn and relieve grippy, neu
ralgic pains, at the same time 
causing a gentle and complete 
evacuation o f  the liver end bowele. 

I All druggists carry and guarantee 
Asptronal, the largest selling liquid 
cold remedy in the world, (adv.)

TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY 

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

41

Going To 
Build?

If you are thinking- of building any
thing soon, residence, barn, sheds, gar
age, pig pen, *̂ or anything, we want to 
furnish the lumber and other material.

It may pay you to figure with us.

Forrest 
Lumber Co.

The Little Yard ThaVs Crowing

Most mcdicinco arc sold by tht 
doBon or by tho gross. A ttm aro 
sold in larger quantities, but think 
of tho medicine that solis in such 
enormous quantities that wbolaoala 
dealers are forced to buy it in solid 
aarload lots to supply the demand 
that has bean so phenomenal as to 
almost stagger the imaginalioa.

That’a just what has happened 
with Sargon, the relebratad new 
medicihe that is now sweeptng' the 
country like a groat tidal wave. Not 
only ia the trade buying it in carload 
lou, but they are baying carload af
ter coarload, each car containing ov
er 20,000 bottles of Sargon and Sar- 
gen Soft Maas Pills.

Twenty-four carloads in 25 days 
sold in only 27 states is the amazing 
record recently made by these won
derful medicines.

In the State of Califomta where 
.Sargon was introduced in April of 
last ysar, R has required 21 carloadB 
to supply the dver increasing demand 
in this one state akme. Texas deal
ers required nine carloads in only 
four months.

A single New York firm, with 
sdmleside branches in leading ciCiaa 
is setting at the rate of over a mM- 
lio'n.and a quarter bottles a year.

"Phenomenal and bewildering’ ’ ia 
the way one of the big drug jobbaro 
of the country deoertbes the marve
lous demand for Sargon. |

"k 's  the grcatcot seller wkhin tho { 
moraory of tho oldoot mombers of | 
our organisation," said another. j 

“ W’e ore selling more Sargon than | 
an$ other ten medicines put togeth
er," said atiU another.

And ab it ia everywhere Sargon 
has been introduced. From Oonsf 
to Coast and from the GuH to tha 
Croat Lakes, Sargon ia known and  ̂
honorad. i

Millions upon millions have* used R 
and ^ v o  told other milHona what R 
has done for them. When suffering 
men and women find a mddkine that 
helps them, they naturally want to 
tell their friends about R and in this 
may Sargon is fast bacoming a 
household word throughout Ametf- 
oa.

Thaasao Bros. Drag Ca.. AgeiHs

PIGGLY WIGiSiy
A TAHOKA INSTITUTION

Owned and Operated by Tahoka People

SATURDAY SPECIALS
1 Caa IR oa. Red Beaae.

1   ̂ 1 Caa IR as. Brews Baaaa.Canned Beans 35c
Potted Meat r f Z Z -  22c
Vienna
O  P u re M eat P ro-  f ?

0  d u ct, 3 cans f o r - -  ^ O C

4  1  P aram ount brand €  
A p p l e  D l l t t e r  N o, 2V2 can , each , d I3c
Cam pbelTs

Tomato Soup 3  c a n , f o r - 26c
Soap P ow der,

1  la rg e p k g „ p k g „ 21c
K R ock -K o  BrandA 2  lb . Can 29c

Bananas F a n cy G olden  
Y ellow , D ozen ,
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SHORT COl'RSK TO BB HELD 
AT TEXAS TBCtTFEB. 8. 4, 8;xAg_j£Ctr

»  big improvement over l««t year’e." jPROGRAM OF EXECUTIVES trwn of Newmoore, in Lynn Coun-
Hnrley J. Bower, profeeeor of a»- I MEETING IS ANNOUNCED’  ty, Texal. owning and holding the 

ronomy and W. L. Stangel, head of I ________  I name in fee aimple. That on the day
LUBBOCK, Texas, Jan. 22.—Thou- the Animal Husbandry department I l U-b b OCK, Texas. Jan. 21—The Defend*"^*

sands of farmers and their wives are have charge of the mens program. i complete prognam o f the semi-an- 
exjH*cted to gather her for 'th e  sec-( In ^ d ition  to th^work J^ing done  ̂ meeting of the South Plains .......vu K«»viiwi û t *vs s-ssv 1 ----------------  - - — f ruMii inwirvinK q* iiw: ouuvci s-i« iub , i .# n u
ond annual* Texas Te.hnological Col- by officials of the Texas Technologj- ' Commercial KxBcutivee ,, Associltion " "  un aw u y ^ ‘ ,  f  u, H*m-UllU ailliuai » a V. issi»̂ ev«k*»-~s • V/VIIUIIOI w««l imi v > g-anpw ip vivas , , - U2- Am »n
lege Farmers and Home Makers L u I^ V . Tuesday, Januliry 2X, That
Short C urse that will be held at the course, a committee of farmers ev- ,„nounced by C. C. Wil- the, reasonable rental value of saidcollege Feb. S, 4 and 5th. ^be section have been appointe<l jiums, secretary of the Tahoka , , , i /i i.

Separate group meetings, for men to work up attendance and to o lb er-, of Commerce, who is also !*.
hjuL- the women are being worked wise stimulate interest in the sohooL (.^cretary of the executives organiza- __*„* '4aimln*g' *
oat. This committee consists of the fol- ton. are setting up or Claiming some

Miss Margaret W. Weeks, dean of lowing: Douglas Pounds, Lubbock; j Colvin B. Brown, manager of the interest or title to the
the school of Home Economics is in James Burroughs. Lubbock; J. ^•'organization service of the Chamber ***■»* Ir ** *♦*«
charge of the program for the wo- Coughlan, Ennis;, J. R. ft^Duff, Commerce of the United States, »» _
men's gro 
ed out by
the f f t r m  T V V I I I C I I  »• I I V  aaw v v is\ a w »e  s o t w  .................... VT\ c  I ‘I i l l | (  V /#  & '.< v g i l l» »  U 1 9 1 ■ gV V H K C I I V  1 / *  « .# * 1. L  J  *U

year. The tiuestlonaires asked (or lahoma; B. G. Smith, Amarillo; R. !•. jj,e Texas Extension Service are the , J ^ ° , * * * * * ' f *  * 
suggostions as to what parts of the C^^be, Amarillo; W. F. Moore, Lev- jp^vajj^rs. 
program they liked best last year, *Hand; W. R. Richards, Rallsr J. A.

f  the program for the wo- Coughlan. Ennis;, J. R. McDuff, Commence of the United SUtes, lor cuauon vo
oups, which has been work- Crosbyton; J. W. Hammock, Sudan; j) ^  Bandeen, manager of the West **.  ̂ * " .f  as requir
l>y sending questionaires to M. Mitchell, Lamesa; C. B. Thomas, jexas Chamber of Commerce and 
I women who attended last Plainview; H. L. Bock, Texhoma, Ok- sterling C. Evans, district agent of

what problems the women would like Johnson, Brownfield; Frank Tnplett, 
to have discussed and other sugges- Plainview.
tiona of this kind.

“ We have had s most encouraging 
response to the questionaires,” Miss 
Weeks said here today, “ and we feel 
that the program this year is to be

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

BREEEDER’S SCHOOL TO BE 
HELD AT BROWNFIELD SOON

ed lands and premises, and that the 
pretended claims or interests of the 
respective parties'” dfendant bo held 
fer naught and in all things cancell- 

jed; that writ of restitution issue and 
{for said rents, damages, and allTHE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of c«»ts of auit, and such other and 
Lynn County, Texas, Greeting: ^further reUef, general and’ apecial,

Vou are hereby commanded to *tc. Petition endorsed suit for dam-

GUMMY HANDS
Herein Fail Not, but have you be-

Kentocky Ltdy Was Weak Aad 
Felt Miserable. Diuy 

Spells Qgit After Sbe 
Took Cardw.

Danville, Ky.—"For a long tune, 
I suffered with eevere headaches and 
pauu In my sides and back.” aays 
Mrs. Lottie Smallwood, residing at 
116 Fourth Street, this city.

“I was very weak, and Just not 
able to go about or do my work. I 
just felt miserable.

“I was all out of heart. 1 would 
have spells when my bead would 
hum, and my feet and hands were 
clammy and cold.

“I aould be so dlagy, I would telL 
“I had read of Cardul and what it 

had done for oUlen, and ao I. too. 
began taking It. 1 tUMl been aching 
and hurting awfully.

"After I took Caixha. 1 quit having 
the dizzy spells 1 kept on teklng 
Cardul. and saw then that I was 
beUig helped. I waa not nssuly ao 
«-eak. and from that Ume I have 
felt better. I took aU bottles In all.** 

Cardul la a purely vegetable rsm- 
edy and cootaUis nothing hannful 
or Injurious. It may be aaCaiy 'tak* 
en by a delicate young girl aa well 
aa by a feeble old lady.

Cardul has been in use by women 
for over 80 yeara and great numbera 
of eomen have reported that It 
helped them back to health.

Oet a botte today. jVC-Lff

English Theatre
Friday & Saturday

CANYON, January 21— Direotoi^ 
and friends of the Panhandle Swjne •ummon Seth A. Moore and his wife, • « '*  »* well aa to try title. 
Breeders Association on the South Moore and his wife, G. M. "  ”  "
Plains will ‘ find thcmselvee school Moore, and J. A, Moore, and l|  ̂
boys next month at Brownfield, If wife, Ivyreen Moore, by making pub- i 
the plans now being arranged by l>«»tion of this crUtion once in each 
Professor Frank PhllUps, head of week for four consecutive weeks pre- 
thc department o f agriculture at the v*®ua to the return day herSof, In 
Weet Texas SUte Teachers College newspaper published in your
are carried out. |county, if there be a newspaper pub-

A two days school and sale will be therein, but if not, then in
held beginning February 11. The the nearest county where a newtpa- 
Ideal type of hog one ehould select P«'* . «  Published to appear a t '  
for breeding will be atreesed the the next reguUr term of the DUtrlct 
first day. The diacustlon of this md>- Court, of Lynn County, Texaa, to be 
jeot is planned to help prospective bolden at the Courthouse thereof in 
buyers in telexing during the aale Tahoka, on the Seventeenth day of 
on February 12th the Und of hog F®bruary A. D, l»30, then and there 
which win serve beet their intereaU »B«wer a petition filed in said 

Mr. Charles L. Franz qf Turkey. «» “ •■* ®" the 16th day of January A. I 
president o f the Texas Swine Grow- t930, in a suit numbered on the 
era Association, and Secretary E. M. Court No. 821. where
Regenbreoht o f the Texas Agrleul- Mason is Plaintiff, arid
tural and Mechanical College, will el- |S«th II. Moore, and his wife G. M. 
so be present and Uke part in the Moore, and J. A. Moore and hit wife , 
diacuaeions. Teachers from the Tex- Moore, and The Murray i
as Technological College at Lubbeck Company, a Corporation. Cicero- ! 
will participate in the school. Wraith Lumber Co„ a CorporaUon. '

Sorrels Lumber Co., a corporation. ^
W. O. Halifield. trading* aa Texas

fore said Court »n the said first day 
cf the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereen, showing 
how you have executed the 'same. 
Witness: Truett Smith. Clerk of the 
District Court of Lynn County, Tex
as.

(SE.Al.) Given under my hand

and the Seal of said Court, ia tj^l 
city of Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas I 
this the 16th day of January, A d'I 
1930. ■'

TRUETT SMITH .
Clerk of the District Court, 

Lynn County, Texas 
» 21-4tc

1/ i

English Theatre,.
Especially Built For Sound

Western
S O U N P

\EhctrkTk9
VOICE

*c"°N,p SYSTEM
Talking Pictures At Their Best

1

i

Sunday 1:30 P. M. 
to 6:00 P, M. and 
also Monday:—

Ttorma

SHEADED
THREE DAYS

Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday:

January 28-29-80—

*6.60-a-8eat

If you imagine your lot is a hard 
one Just consider the case of two Manufacturing Co., of Fort Worth. 
ra)llion Chinese who are doomed to Tarrant County and L. P. Jeffries, of 
death due to famine conditions in County, Texas, are Defendants.
China. As long am we have health etUtion alleging that on the 1st 
and three meals a day we have much ®̂  January A „D . Itf-TO, Plaintiff , 
to be thankful for—Big Spring, was lawfulyy siezed and • possessed , 
News. I

W o m a n  
T r a p *

dancing-ainging rertie with 
'  acenea in daisling, __
TECHNICOLOR

With the famous stage a<

HAL SKELLY
and screen favorite

NANCY CARROLL
and a Broadway lieauty^ 

chorua of 101)

«,TM
HAl SKIILV 
I V I I V M  SatMtCMitna woaait

jo f the following described lands and
premises, aituated in Lynn County,

3 0  >tA« $09 uti nv wOMf H

REPORT CARD—for Common and i • at
, Independent Schoola are now avail- T«tas, to-wit: All tf lots Not. 1, 2.
able at The News offica. ,  ̂ •®d 4 in block four f l ) ,  orijrinal |

a
(^A7S)ouar|

yiatat̂

'T he Dance 
OF Life”

Paramoant's womler-i'jrluro 
from  the stage  hit o f  hits

’^Burlesque”
ALLiSTARI 

i ALI^TALKINGI

Starts
Thursday 

January 33rd MID-WINTER SALE Continues
Through
January

o-Hurner built-in Florence Cook 
Stove.'̂ , (latest model) regular 
price, $63,00, now ....$46JO

Coleman Gas Rangres, regular price,
* $76.00, now , ...........  ..... . $62JO

Coleman Gas ranges, regular price,
$126.00, now ... _ .................. $78,00

2T)-quart Pre.ssure Cooker, ______  $t7J2S
IS-quart Pre.ssure Cooker, ... . ... $13,75

Cream Cans, 10 gallons,_________ $3,70
Cream Cans, 5 gallons,............ ..........$2,55
Cream Cans, 2 gallons,.................  35c

Daisey Churns, 1 gallon size, ..........$2J25
Daisey Churns, 2 gallon size,...........$3.00

All kinds of Glasses a t _____20c Per Set :

Linoleum Rugs, 9x12,___ x. $5M

Iron Beds, all colors, regular $7.50
value at ,..... . ........... .......... ....$4,75

Springs, regular ^.50 values a t __ $325
---------------------------------------------------------------------------- ;----------- r — r-

KOLSTER 61) RADIO SETS 
Less acces.sories, regular price $75.00 

Now $32JO

Heavy Duty B-Batteries, regular $4.25 
sellers at $2j95

Atwater Kent 6-tube Second hand Bat
tery Sets at $22JO less accessories.

Aladdin I^amps
Regular $12.25 seller, now complete $8.75

Cream Separators—Domo 500 lb. Capa-* 
city, regular $60.00 value, this sale, only

$37JO

Large size Mail Boxes, regular $4.75, 
Now $3M

All Metal Chicken Coops, regular—. 
$1.50, n o w , ..... :.. $i m

Hibbard 160-Egg incubators, regular 
$30.00 Values at . __________$21 JO

Copper Wash Boilers, $4.50 size at $3J0

32 piece Dinner Sets, regular $6.50, $4.60 
10-inch Files, regular 25c sellers ...... J5c

GAS HEATERS AT 25 PER CENT TO 
50 PER CENT DISCOUNT *

\
We have a complete stock of New Leath

er goods at 10 per cent Discount,

AMMUNITION AND GUNS
22 short Klean Bore, per box .. I5c
22 long Klean Bore, per box, . .. 22c
22 long-rifle Klean Bore, per lx)x,_ 25c
High3^elocity Shot Gun Shells at .. 90c
Victor Shot Gun Shells a t __ 75c
22 Winchester Rifles, regular $19.50, #

now only ___ . ^ ..... . $15.75
22'Remington Automatics, regular- 

$26.50 values, n ow .....................$20J0
12 Gauge Remington Automatic,

New sty le ,............ .................$47JO
12 Gauge Remington Pump, ne4w

style, $49.00 value___________ $38J0 ,
12 Gauge Winchester, new style,

$45.00 Value, ^__ _____ _______$32JO
410 Gauge Winchester, $9.00 value, $6.50

: '* , Coleman Gas Irons, $6.75 values,___$5j00
Coleman Gas Irons, $5.00 values, $4M
Elecric Irons (guaranteed) ______ $2J)5

AU Shelf Hardware, Cutlery, Aluminum 
and Tinware at 20 per cent Discount,

dl

4 r

We have a complete stock of Oliver Im
plements and Repairs,

h.

TAHOKA
TEXAS WELLS SONS TAHOKA

TEXAS
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TWO VIEWS OF THE NEW'
' ^FARM RELIEF MEASURE

Recognising the fact that this is 
•tirct^ an agricuiturai country and 
that the prosperity of ail busineas in 
this section depends primarily on ag
riculture, we present below two 
views of the new Farm Re^ef law.

Whether the law rencentfy enacted 
proves to be adequate to meet the 
situatlbn and aKord the desired re
lief or not ,we believe that it is at 
least ^  beginning of the solution of 
the problem. Some believe that be
fore any real and perlhanent relief 
can come, with respect to cotton, the 
Government must assume the task 
of fixing the price of the comm(^ity 
and Uniting the amount that may 
be placed on the market.

But* read the following: 
Co-operation Means Self-Help 
Co-operation means essentially 

self-help. The machinery of co-op
erative nwrketing provides to a large 
extent the ways and means. The ag
ricultural Marketing Act as created 
by Congress, and the plans and ac
tivities of the Federal Farm Board 
provides constuctive forces. But to be 
a success to the fullest extent, and In 
order that farmers may reap worth
while help; it is of paramount im
portance that the farmers help 
themselves. Without the acceptance 
of this program on the part of ths 
individual farmer, he can hope for 
but little roliof.

With respect to cotton, the Farm 
Relief Board has recognised co-oper
ative marketing associations, they 
have stated that they can reach the 
individual farmer only through such 
organisations; they have placed mil- 
iona o f dollars at the disposal of the 
existing associationa; they have co
operated in the formation of a gi<« 
gantic national cotton marketing as
sociation with a capiul stock of 
$90,000,000; they have vialteki the 
various cotton producing states with 
a view of assisting in the develop
ment. enlargement and improvement 
o f existing facilities for cotton co
operative marketing: they have in
dicated their ariliingness and their 
desire to go to even further limits in 
assisting the cotton farmers—if the

CHICHESTER S PILLS
.TNa MAueva BBAsai a

-— - ar f IiiH In a*. r iwiiî■ «Kk Maa SKAII. . .

r«—>«»»«««am m»ii.*»a»nV«iiea
SOlOlYDeUQGISTSnfERnMEISmm

COUCH SYRUP
ADcclors PrtscrifitioK

r Q u i c K .PLIASANT 
TO TAKE

PRICE

Thomas Bros, Drug 
Company

cotton farmers will try to help them
selves.

In Texas only recently a, Unpor- 
tant meeting was held at Austin at 
the call of thp Federal Farm Board 
through Givemor Moody. This con
ference was well attended and repre
sented leaders in the various groups 
who are interested in the fullest ad
vance ment of Texas agriculture. 
Chairman Legge of the Federal 
Farm Board and Carl Williams, cot
ton representative on the Board were 
in attendance. This group was unan- 
intous in their endorsement of the 
principles of co-operative marketing 
and shortly a committee appointed 
frotp this group will have completed 
drafts of suggested changes in 'ex 
isting methods of c..tton co-opera
tive marketing that it might be 
brought more«.idirectly to cotton 
growers and in larger number*, 

i .Ko in Texas as elsewhere, the 
I challenge is presented directly to 
the growers themselves—will they 
help themselves, and will they ac
cept machinery and facilities made 
available to them. This can be ac
complished through co-operative 
marketing, but to he premanently 
successful, these organisations must 
be built up, financed, guided and di
rected by their members, controlling 
a greater percentage of the produc
tion.

The Federal Farm Board has as
sisted in the preliminary steps, and 
if the farmers themselves give their 
energetic support to the movement, 
the agricultural marketing act pro
mises to be o f real and great assis
tance to agriculture. But the act can 
function successfully “only if and 
when the farmers themselves go in
to the business of marketing thru 
farmer-owned and farmer-controlled 
marketing agencies."

It is up to the fsfmeri themselves 
through organisation, to harness 
the immense power* grkndted the 
Federal Farm Board. So to this ex
tent, at least, farm relief has been 
transferred to the producer.

Already, however, co-f>perati%'* 
marketing associations are realising 
great growth and increased volunie 
of the comnsodity handled by them. 
The last few months of were
particularly representative. It Is 
safe to predict, therefore, that IMO 
will see the co-operative movement 
taka a long stop forward. The ex
tent of tk** step, however, rests up
on the farmers and their willingness 
to Join with their neighbor in try 
ing to bring real relief to them
selves.—Farm Bureau News.

W kat Is Being Done far Cattea.?
Ot Mon farmers throughout the 

S<a>th have grown impatient 
the apparent delay in doing some 
thtng for the staple which figure* so 
largely in the balance of trade of 
this country. In fact no on* now ex
pects anything to be done much be 
fore another crop is planted, picksd 
and made ready for the market 
Something ha* been done for wheat. 
"Wheat." ac»rding to Senator Tom 
Connolly, "is gt political crop," and 
therefor* came in for immediate at
tention following the organisation of 
the Federal Farm Board. Cotton 
although represented on the Board, 
has been the subjeca of consider
able dilly-dallyMg arith an appar 
ent purpose of favcing every grower

LYNN. COUNTY NEWS, TABOR A. TEXAS, JANUARY MRD. !•*#.

SLATS DIARYinto a co-oporalive association. It 
was diffeient w|.th wheat. A stabil- 
ssing corporation appeared in (the 
market with an offer to buy. Wheat 
Jumped five cents per bushel with
out the corporation having to invest 
a dollar.

, Farm and Ranch hopes that' every 
cotton grower will become an activs 

I member in some racognised oo-oper- 
I ative associat|lon. It also believes 
|lhat it 'will never see the day when 
there will not be Hiousands of small 
farmers, tenants and others, who are 
not in position to become member* 
of any association. These farmers 
have just as much equity in the 
money appropriated for farm relief 
as any other grower, and this must 
be reoegnised. FHarthermore, we 
again agree with Senator Connally 
that the relief sought cannot be 
found for all the growers without 
the a id .o f stabilisation corporations.

So far as Farm A Ranch has been 
able to discover, Mr. Williams is not 
thinking out loud about anything 
but organiiing ngire co-operatives, 
and while we express the hope that 
he will succeed in greatly increasing 
the number of farmers willing to 
work together co-operatively, we 
still believe that he will fall far 
short ci rendering the cotton grow
ers the servi^ they have the right 
to expect until he does something 
to bring about a stabilisation of pri 
ces.— Farm A Ranch.

MRS. TURRENTINE HOSTESS 
TO SANS SOUCl BRIDGE CLUB

ATTENTION!
I treat all kinds of chronic and ner

vous trouble, stomach, liver, appendici
tis, rheumatism, infantile paralysis, edn- 
stipation and female trouble of all kinds.

Dr. M. C* Glidewell, Masseur
Ptmae SB St. Clair Hotel BaiWiag Takoka, Texa-

Call for

Bovell’s
Sno-FIake and Little Pi ft

m i l l lan

You can’t beat it. Why try?
}

Also Cakes, Pies, and Pastries
a

—at—

Tahoka Bakery .
the Home of Sno-Flake Bread 

Phone 289 -o- W. T. Bovell
'

H I H t l t t t 1 t t t t T * ^ ^ * * * ‘ * ‘ * * -* * * * * * * * "^ * * * * * ^ ........................

Mra. L. K. Turrentine entertained 
the Sana Souci Bridge Club in htr 
beautiful new home Thursday after
noon. Four tables were in place 
and at the end of the games .Mrs. 
Marshall Swan was found to have 
won high Bcore.

The hostess served apple pi* top
ped with whip cream and coffae to 
the following members: Mesdames 
Elbert Boullioun, G. M. Stewart. 
Marshall Swan. Jerry Nash, Robert 
H. King, Otho Thomas. W. B. Slaton, 
Chas. F. Shook, Jack Allay, Bill Bur
leson, A. D. Sanders, Jr., Frank Lar
kin. Tom Lemond, and E. E. Calla
way. The guesgs were M«sdames W. 
O. Henderson and Lane Moreland.

.Smith lAwson is in Taft, Califor
nia, where he has a good position.

Ben II ur lAWson is w ork i^  at 
Grand Saline, for an oil company.

Sargon Sales
Break Record

Famitaa Madiciae Rapidly Becaaiiai 
HeaeekaM W a r d  Troaghaat 
Aaierica—24 ('arloads SeU la 
27 Statea—Ovcrwkelailag De- 
aiaad tk* Oae Great Oatataad- 

i  lag Praaf af Its Woaderfal 
Merit

Friday— WeH I was at a party to
night agen down at Blisterses hdua*.

After I got thru 
ararahing up for 
the party ma ex
amined me to see 
if they was 
spots 1 had mist, 
and she tcoked at 
my teeth and sed 
they were extra 
clean. I aed well 
they ahould ought 
to be becua they 
has been ao many 
partiea in the laai 
weak or two.

Saterday— Well 
I use to think 
Saterday was 1 of 
the best days in 

the h ie bunch but here of lately 1 
don't no whether I like Saturday so 
well or not on acet. yu all ways half 
to take a bath and get cleaned up 
ncivgly every weak and Saturday is 
generally the occasion.

SiuMlay— It has snowed most of 
this P. M. and w* had kind* lasy 
evening Just setting her* at home 
and I enjoyed myself watohing pa 
tiying to trim the finger nsles on 
his left hand. That is more fun 
than most enny thing unless mebby 
it mite be wptching ma trying to 
drive nalet with a nammar.

Munday— Ma and pa ia all readdy 
argu'ng about where they are a go
ing to apen dthe varaahun. I*a tayi 
we are going to Nagry fail*. He aayi 
when you look at them falls you 
rvaiite how insignificant a man is. 
Ma says they aint no use to spend 
money to see that and she wants to 
go to the see shore. I atHild like to 
*ee the falls but 1 spo* I will have to 
enjoy the sand beeches.

Tuesday—Jane tried to speak to 
me today hut I geas I got tven with 
her. I sent her s note on bkuik pa
per witoh is to let her no that I am 
net tawking to her a tall. Let the 
womaa greave.

Wenaday— T̂he lodge witch pa be
longs to givs a vaudevill* ahow to- 
nite and pa had been telling us pbout 
how be had a loading part in the 
•how and when w* got there w* seen 
him a leading people up the il* and 
telling them where to set down at. 
I.e*ding part into the show I gets.

Tbiraday— Wsll Jane spoke to me 
today. I went up to the library and 
•he wa* satting there reading in a 
book and I sed WeH wteh wood you 
rather do tawk to me or read that

' book and she sed. Well this is an * 
offlt intersating boolc. So I let her 

, read. Let her greave some more.

 ̂LEGAL BLANKS— Crop and chattel 
mortgages and ear and cattle bill I 
of sale forma b  itock at prices 
chtaper than you can buy them from 
any stationar.— Lynn County New*.

— . o----------------
SORE GUMS NOW CURABLE I 
You wont be ashamed to smile 

again after you uae LETO'S PVOR- 
RHEA REMEDY Thip preparation 
is used and recommended by lead
ing dentists and cannot fail to ben
efit you. Druggists return money if 
it fails.

Thomas Brothera Drug Company

Dries Up Colds 
In a Few Hears

The moat dtaegreeabi* and em- 
beriaaautg part ot a cold U that 
eonatant, nasal diachanra.' which 
you cau now atop in a faw houra 
with Aaplronal, the Utvat and moat 
acientlflo "LAiuld Cold ttamt-dy."

Aapironiil la guarantead to stop 
the Irritation that causes sneaslng 
and naiMl diachargaa, diapal ths 
oongestlon and rallavs (rlppy, nsu* 
tal^c pains, at the aama tim* 
oaualng a gentle and complata 
evacuation o f the liver and bowels.

I All druggists carry and guarantee 
Aaplronal. the largest sslling liquid 
eold remsdv In tk* world, (adv.)

TAHUKA DRUG COMPANY 

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.
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Going To
Build?

If you are thinking' of building any
thing soon, residence, barn, sheds, gar
age, pig pen, or anything, we want to 
furnish the lumber and other material.

It may pay you to figure with us.

Forrest 
Lumber Co

The Little Yard That's Crowing

--

i■f

.Most medicines are sold by the 
doaen or by the gross. A few are 
sold in larger quantities, but tWnk 
of the medicine that aelU in such 
enormona quantkisa that wholiaala 
Aealcra are forced to buy it ia solid 
a«uHoad lots ta aapply tba danmad 
that haa besn so phenomenal as to 
almost stagger the imaginatioa.

That*! Juat what has happened 
with Sargon, the celebratad a* 
medicine that is now sweeping the 
cuuntry  ̂ Hke a great tidal wave. Not 
o^y  la the trade buying it in carload 
lots, but they are haying carload af
ter coarload. each car containing ov
er 20JW0 bottloB of Sargon and Sar- 
gen Soft Maas Pills.

Twenty-four carkiads in 2ft dairs 
sold in only 27 *tates ia the amasing 
record recently made by these won
derful medicines.

In the State of California where 
Sargdh was introduced in Aprit of 
last year, R has required 21 cariosMla 
to supply the ever increasing demand 
in this one state alone. Texas deal
ers required nino carloatb In only 
four months. *

A single New York firm, with 
ndtoleeale branches in leading eitiea 
is selling at the rate of over a inM- 
lio'n and a quarter bottlee a yesw.

"Phenomenal and bewildering" ia 
the* way one of the big drug Jobbers 
of the country dceciibas the marve- 
k>ua demand for Sargon. |

"k*s the great sat seller within the | 
memory of tho oideet mombors of 
our organisation," said snother.

"W e are selling more Sargon than 
an$ other tan medicines put togeth- 

," said Still anothdf.
And so it is everywhere .Sargon 

has baan introduced. From doasf 
to Coaat and from the GoH to the 
Great Lakes, Sargon it known and , 
honored. *•■•• ••.. i|

MiMions upon millions hnvo used R 
and have toM othor millions what R 
has doao for thorn. When suffering 
men and women find n medicine that 
helpt them, they natamHy want te 
tell their fiiende about R and ia this 
wsiy Sargon Is fast bscoartng a 
household word throughout Amarf- 
oa. '

Thaiaps Braa. Drag Câ , Ageala

A TAHOKA INSTITUTION r
Owned and Operated by Tahoka People

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Canned Beans
1 Caa !■ *A. Red Baaae.
I Caa IR as. Brewa Beaaa.
I Caa IR OS. Pork aad Beaaa 
I caa IR os.. Black-Eyed Pees 
THE POUR CANS F O R _

Potted Meat Pure Meat Pro- 
duc, 6 cans for—

Vienna

Sausage Pure Meat Pro
duct, 3 cans for—

Apple Butter
Campbells

Tomato Soup

Paramount brand 
No. 2V2 can, each.

2 Cans for—

2̂
26c

oxYPOL Soap Powder, 
large pkg„ pkg„.t 21c

COCOA(

Rock-Ko Brand 
2 lb. Can 29c

Bananas Fancy Golden 
Yellow, Dozen,
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LYNN COUNTY NEWS. TAHOKA.■9
TEXAS. JANUARY JSRD. IM t.

llynn (Eounty Neuif
. E. I. HILL, Editor and Owner4-

Publiihed Every Thursday at 
Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas.

Entered as secand class matter at 
the post office at Tahoka, Texas, un
der act of March) 6th, 1879.

81.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Advertising Rates ttn Application

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any indi
vidual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the columns of the News, 
will be gladly corrected when called 
to our attention.

SEN.ATOR MAYFIEELD ENTERS 
tACE FOR GOVERNOR

!iator Earle B. Mayfield has

i  V / I \

^ A C l
EV;̂ al
nouricedannounT'Pd his candidacy for gover

nor and the gist of his platfor was 
published in the daily papers of Tex
as Sunday.

His announcement and platform 
have set all the local po>litical pro
phets to talking. In fact his an
nouncement for this office is the 
first one that has caused a real flur
ry, locally, in the political situation. 
Net even the tentative announce
ment of Jim Ferguicn a, few weeks 
ago that he would probably be a 
candidate created as much interest 
here a.s has Mayfield's entry into the 
conteot.

This interest is due both to May
field's personality and his platform. 
He has had a long and varied poHti- 
cal career. F'irst elected to the 
state senate, then a succeaaful can
didate fer railway commissioner, and 
later the winner in a spectacular

sensible political pronouncements 
concerning the various problems con
fronting the people of Texas that 
has been issued in a long time. It 
touches upon nearly every vital ia- 
aue and offers at least a plausible 
solution for almost every problem. 
I'.specially is his pos tiun satisfac
tory and even gratifying to Weet 
Texans. We can mention only a few 
cf his platform planks— t̂here are 
tuenty-two in all.

First, he declares unequivocally 
for law enforcement. He says that 
those who advocate “ nullification”  of 
any law arc in "open rebellion’' 
against organized government. He 
admits that any person has the right 
to advocate the repeal of any statute 
or any amendment to the state or 
the Federal constitution, "but to 
preach the outright nullification of 
the organic law of our country is 
to preach anarchy,”

He also asserts that there are 
•ome political “ Tammany Halls” 
here in Texas whose methods would 
put the New York Tammany to 
shame, and he proposes to see that 

j these politically corrupt machines 
are put out of business if he is elect
ed governor,

I He favors court reform and says 
he would favor the creation of a 

I commission composed of seven or 
. nine members selected from higher 
and trial courts to work out a sys
tem of court reform to be recom- 

I mended to the legislature.
' He thinks that the "chain stores” 
threaten the destruotion of indepen
dent retailers and tend to create 
monopolies which are contrary to the 
genius of a fre government, and he

wide business should be brought un
der the intangible tax law.

He discitsses education at length 
and advocates a ndne-months term 
for rural schools.

He opposes the proposed state
wide bond issue.

He opposes the concentration of 
the prij^n s y s t^  on land to be pur
chased near Ajustin but favors the 
rebuilding of the system on land 
already owned by the state.

)He "says tests for oil should be 
made on one of the prison farms, 
since oil is being extracted in large 
quantities from neighboring lands.

If the Federal Farm Relief meas
ure fails to accomplish its purpose, 
he proposes a farm relief measure 
of his own. He also favors the adop
tion of a sy^etn now employed in 
many other countries to make the 
owning of homes possible and profit
able t o . the small farmer. In some 
of the countries which have adopted 
this plan, he claims that 90 per cent 
of the farmers own their homes, 
whole in Texas a majority of the 
farmers are tenants.

Mayfield is expected to make a 
vigorous campaign, cf the state and 

I to elaborate his views' on all the 
above and other matters, 'piat he 
will be a formidable candidate, there 
can be little doubt.

ANOTHER DEPLORING CRY 
COMES I^ROM CHINA

I would advocate legislation to cui4> 
'and control their activities.

race for the U. S. Senatorship^ May
field has met only one defeat in his 
political career of almost twenty- 
five years, being defeated for re- 
election to the Senate by Tom Con
nolly in 192M.

Mayfield is conc^ed to be one of 
the most astute and resourceful 
politicians in Texas. Suave and ev
en-tempered, poseeasing a pleading 
personality, logical and forceful on 
the stump, he is one of the best 
campa gners in the state.

Moreover, his platform, as pub
lished in condensed form in the daily 
papers Sunday, is generall conceded 
to be one of the meet timely and

I He wotild have the staite relmborse 
I the farmers in those ten western 
'colontiee which were placed in a 
I “regulated sone” »or the expenses 
. which they were obliged to inettr in 
'the fight agadnst the threatened 
spread of the pink boll worm.

He would recommend Icgialation 
jto withdraw "vacant* lands from the 
market, where they are found to ex- 

11st and to give the owner o f the land 
Jon which the excess exists the first 
right to buy it in.

I He would abolish the ad valorem 
jtax as far as possible and substitute 
cAher methods of taxation. A small 

I tax on cosmetics, ginger ale, ex- 
^tracts, cigars and cigarettes is advo
cated, and public service corpora
tions and concerns doing a stote-
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—Our— 
All-Electric
Hatchery

Is Open For 
Business

Baby Chicks from 
hiffh grrade flocks.
Plenty of space for
Custom Hatching.^
Set each Tuesday. Place your order ear
ly and insure prompt delivery.

TAHOKA HATCHERY
Phone 129-W E. Third Street :

Two million people are said to be 
starving in China.

I China is a long way o ff and the 
Chinese are ngarded as an inferior 
race; therefore we do not get excit
ed when newspapers snd magazines 
bring graphic news stories of the 
pitieble conditions that exist there.

But if we found even one Chinese 
child here in our home town famish
ed and starving, naked and cold, we 
imagine that the whole town would 
be moved to pity and all would wish 
to help save its life.

There are hundreds of thousands 
of them in this condition in China, 
and ws imagine that the pangs of' 
hunger and cold are just as poignant 
in China as in Tahoka.

I We do not knew whether or not 
any steps are being taken in Amer
ica to send relief. The American Red 
Cross has done a wonderful work in 
almost every emergency in recent 
years. It has collected vast sums of 
money to relieve the hungry and 
the distreessed in many lands. It 
seems to us the situation in heathen 
China is a challenge to Christian 
Amerioa today— Amerida wallowing 
in wealth, whixaing about on wheels,

, spending hundreds of millions of dol
lars a year for gasoline, hundreds of 
millions for perCum.*s and eoamet 
ics, hundreds of million for candy, a 
billion for theatres and moviea, a 
billion for soft drinks and ioe cream, 
and two billioii for tohacco. It does 
seem that profligate America, spend
ing these vast sums o f money for 
luxuries, could afford to spend a few 
million dollars to save the lives of 
a couple of million felow human be
ings.

I Can America afford to be deaf to 
I the cries of these starving, freesing 
children, even though their'compiex-

,'ion may be yellow and though they
,1

M /ake this p i m p l e  T - , .
and Decide for Y ourself 

Which is the BEST FEED/or Your Dens
ALK— peahry fmde—k ckssp. Ceohwaed by th* ca» 

say feed ■saiifsfteriri (all daiaang *Mm baa” ) 
yaa art apt la'caadudt tkm al Itadi ate aflw—«t aiw iha tlMk mJmt have 
bat tcaM regard far iht Itatli.

Why aat dtddt far ytartilf aaladaaacad by pmtatlit)i ar argaaMatrT 
Vlica yaa buy frad, yaa «raa( la gH year 

rgg-aobiag aiattrirb 'aat alfalfa anal aad adot 
, an raadnaatd by iha Iradaig agticaliaral rairgai aad aaprriaitat aariaat.

Here's How Yon Can SEE How MncA FEED You Get/
[SC ttw glaM reerpradtr (na truk (art 

«rdl da). Plan ia aa«, fc. af 
CEO CHAIN Ortmge-yktmmr Egg Mark; 
ia ibc adter, V, ili M>. af aay atbrr.cam. 
mrrriti rgg aM«b. Tbep add 2 Iht. of wafer 
la aacb, Mb ibatawgMy aad allow to «mlc.

'T'HE ddfenanbar-
A faaabiagi la jar* the real feed wider 

la ihc barreoi aad ike

(T k r  iwn-lmit ef thh 
"arnkm l" merr meJe 
frea eelmet k̂ela~ grtph »f t inl kt-
l a m  k L D  C I IA IH  
emj tm e lk tr w e ll- kmeua metK)

oo live on the other side of the 
world? Can America continue to 
fiddle while China starves and still 
expect to hear the benedictions of a 
merciful God? When the doom of 
the nations is finally pronounced, 
wfll America .hear* the ap(lroving 
words, ‘ Well done, thou good and 
faithful servant” , or will she hear 
that other fearful pronoancement. 
"Depart from me, ye cursed • • • 
For L 'was hungary and ye gave me 
no meat, naked and ye clothed me 
not • • • por inasmuch as ye
did it not unto the least of these, ye 
did it not unto me.”

The only two Democnau arho have 
been eleoted PreeideBt o f the Unit
ed States since the Civil War were, 
at some time in their careers, bolt- 

*■. Grover Cleveland refused to 
bow to the Tammany machine and 
won the govemorahip of New York 
and the Preeidency of the United 
Stotee wMi only poMhre support 
from that orgsmiaation. While hsj 
was yet in the Preeidency he refus
ed to vote for ^ryan, the Democrat
ic nominee, but supported Palmer 
and Buckner, nominees of the bolt
ing gold stanclard Democrau.' WiD 
son likewise boHed the regular Dem
ocratic ticket in 1896 and refoaed to 
vote for Bryan. Latef he defied 
Tammany Hall and was nominated 

I aad elected President with the help 
o f Bryan and without the active help 
of Itjammany. "BolUrs”  are not in 
such'bad compaay after all. ‘

»ant atatler rnet la lap. In ih« RED 
CHAIN iar enly ■ brw i 

‘ black tpccki (char., 
realj Row; but in the o ^ r  youH And a thick 
QUmî  alfalla atmia and othar. fikrata aaUe

We SaM KWD tHAIN Betamte lf% SVnmOW,FreA

Burleson Grain Co.

We rise to repeaCJUtRt if there is 
lethargy and laxity in the eaforee- 
ment of the dry laws in Texas, state 
and toeui officers are to blasse, not 
Federal authorities. Texas has a 
good enforcement broom and plenty 
of officers whose duty H la to wield 
it Let her swe^ her own flo<M« 
and not try to peas the buck to the 
Mtieael revw aiaeat.

The handful of wets in the House 
and Senate have been n%aklng a vi- 
cious assault upon Prohibition. They 
have been criticizing the law because 
they say it can not be enforced and 
on the other hand have been abusing 
those w h o  have b e e n  seiously 
attempting to enforce it. T h e
drys, for the most part, have 
been too ai^legetic. They have been 
willing t o ' concede, many of them, 
that the law has been a failure. It 
has not been a failure. It has been 
a gratifying success. It waa"ASOod 
therefore to hear Morris Sheppard 
the other day come to the defense of 
the law and to refer to the “ tri
umphant tread” of Prohibiton. Mor
ris and his dry compatriots are hav
ing a hard time meeting the unjust 
and hypocritical assaults of the mili
tant liquor advocates. But if Mor
ris had been successful in his at
tempts to eleci Al Smith President 
in 1928, he would have __ been? ^ p  
against the real thing sure enough in 
his efforts to save the Hfe of his 
baby, the Eighteenth Amendment. 
If Morris will continue to fight, 
however, we will forgive him for his 
mistake of 1928.

from tile governor's face and thus 
make it posaible for the animosities 
of the past to die. We believe furth
er that the state executive commit
ted of the Dmocratie party couM do 
the party and the state a splendid 
service by refusing to further stir 

rup the animosities of the peat. No 
jgood can come of this spirit o f crim- 
{ insftion and reertmdnation. Let us 
have peace.

"Vengeance is mine, I will repay, 
smith the Lord.” We commend this 
scripture to some of oar jpoUticiaas 
who seem to be bent on wreaking re
venge on their politics! and 
al enemies.

Texas manufactures more than 
'half the cotton gins produced an
nually in the United SUtea, accord- 

|ing to a DaUas manufacturer. ^

FARM LOANS; CITY LOANS
Let us re-finance that old' 8 pereeat loan on your fsrm into a 
loan with cheaper rate of interest, or take up those 8 pereeat 
vendor’s lien notes and convert them Into a loan wHh cheapar 
rate of interest; see ns.

Lynn County Abstract Company
Phone 264

Office in County Clerk’s Office
W. 8. TAYLOR, Owner *  Mgr.

;; r
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If all of us would obey the law, 
the problem of law enforcement 
would-already be solved. We need 
to stress law observance now just 
about as much as law enforcement. 
We should not help the bootlegger 
violate the law by purchaaing his 
booie. We should not encourage vio
lation of our Sunday laws by attend
ing amusements which are foridden 
on Sunday nor by purchasing goods 
forbidden to be sold on Sunday. We 
should not endanger the lives of oth
ers and creates disrespect for law by 
openly and flagrantly and habitual
ly violating the traffic laws. U may 
be that the purchaser of liquor it 
just as guilty, morally, as the sell
er. It ntay be that those who attend 
puMic amusemetits on ilunlay are 
just as guilty ss those ^ h o  operate 
them. It may be that those who buy 
gpods on Sunday are juat as guiky 
as those who sell them. What we 
need in this country ia s more 
healthy sentiment for law obser
vance. I.«t all good pe.>ple observe 
rll the laws and it- will be easy to 
compel the criminal to do so.

WBaSESStBBBSaBOm
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The
First N ational Bank

—Capital and Surplus $I00j000M—

While the News regards both Bar
ry Miller and Tom Love as able men, 
well qualified from the standpoint of 
ability and knowledge of the etate’s 
needs to serve as a governor, yet we 
believe that it would be to the beat 
intests of Texas at this particular 
time for both of them t j  withdraw

.of Tahoka, Texas

A Bank Whose Resources are for the Ac
commodation of its Customers

DIRECTORS 
A. L. Lockwood 

0. L. Slaton 
W. D Nevels

R. P. Weathers 
W. B. Slaton

::
:: ciT

: D
: Off 
: ^
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A m erica is paying a 
record tribute to these

.. Poi 
;; Ms
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two great cars : 1
M < *

7 0 0 , 0 0 0  mor  ̂
B U I C K S i n  
operat ion today 
than any one o f  the 
fifteen other makes 
in BUICK’S field! $ 2 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 /» -

vested by motorists in 
new MARQUETTES 
d u r i n g  the few|l 
months this car has

4 <>

i

r
S

been on the market!

The proof of Taluc is in the buying. Americe is buying-BUICK and MARQUETTE! 
You, too. will profit by making BUICK Qr MARQUETTE your choice.

B U IC K -M A R Q U E T T E

Hill Motor Company
"When Better Automobiles Are Built Buick Will Build Them!”

‘ ’
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W ARNER CLUB ENTERTAIN* | prior to th* month of June, 19S8; I goth*r as husband and wif*, sh* was

Professional 
Directory

1 1 1 m u

ito a 
ireeat 
sapor

> 1111 » ! ■ |i I

j  ;: Dr, E. E. Callaway
O ^ ce  ov*r Thomas Bros. 

Offic* Ph. 61 *:* Res. Ph. 147 
Rooms 1, 7. and 8

ED BY TWO HOSTESSES JAN. 8 that within a short tim* after said
........... . marriage th* defendant began a

On January eighth, Mrs. NaMi studied course of coarse and abusive 
and Mr*. NeUon were hoetesses to conduct toward plaintiff showing a 
the Phebe K. Warner Study club at fixed hatred and aversion o f the de- 
the hbine of Mrs. Nash on SweeS fendant toward plaintiff; that defen* 
Street. 'dant would fly into rages o f ill tem-

The club at the last meeting be- per and would apply, vile and oppro- 
fore Christmas voted to have two brious epithets to and concerning
programs in one. The lessons for 
the day were Sequoia and General 
Grant and Yoeemite National Parke. 
Rill Call— Some point of interest in

plaintiff;' that defendant wouldi 
without Just cause, k i c k  a n d  
a b u s e  plaintiffs small children 
in the presence o f plaintjff and

Dr. C. B. Townes |
Physician and Surgeon 

Office: First Natl. Bank Bldg. *' 
Office Ph. 46 *:* Res. Ph. 181 ■ •

: Dr.’L. E. Turrentine ::
Physician and Surgeon 

; Office Ph. 18 -:* Rea. Ph. 60 ;; 
Office over Thomas Bros.

Yosemite Park or tell the height and over protests; that said course of 
(Lameter of one of the big sequoias, harsh and cruel treatment on the 
Several instructive talks were made part of defendant, toward' plaintiff 
on the three moat interesting parks eontinued with increasdd harshii,esi

and violence until on or about the 
12th day of June, 1928, when the de
fendant, without cause or proven- 
tion, flew into a rag* and violent
ly kicked plaintiff, bruising and in* 

ljum g her, that the defendent then

of Oalifomia. The Club voted k tea 
and Colonial party for Febniary. 
The date will be selected later.

Mrs. Larkiin Weathers was voted 
a very welcome membership to the 
Club.

Ac-

Dr. K. R. Durham
Dentist

Office Ph. 879 Res. Ph. 290 f  
Office Over Kamp'a Store 

Taboka, * *t. * Texas
i » » » 4 4 4 4 » 4 4 » 4  4 4 '» 4 » 4 * * * 4 l '* »

Little Mary Margaret Tunnell and left the plantiff in destitute circura* 
Baby Nelson favored the club with stances, and plaintiff has not heard 
charming readings. jfrom the defendant or known of his

A delicious salad course was serv- ' wheresblouta since said time; and 
ed to Mesdamea Townes, Henderson, that aaid conduct on the part o f aaid 
Haney, Ncvels, Turrentine, Williams, defendant was such as to render 
Fenton, Elliott, Stewart Slaton, Cal- their further living together as hua* 
laway, Applewhite Nelson and Noah, i band and wife insupportable 
members and Mrs. Conway and Mrs.
Holmes, guests.

WELLS NEWS

4. '

Dr. R. B. Smith
Office over First NafL Beak 

; Office Ph. 856 *:• Ree. Ph. 269 ; | 
♦ ♦ ♦ 4 »»»4 4  4 4» 4 H -»444"»»<4-4 -’

G. H. Nelson I
a t t o r n e y *a t *l a w

CivU Practice Only la AU Th* 
Courts

Taboka, Texas
1 1 1 1 1  m  8

: Dr. J. R. Singleton :
Dcatist

; Office Ph. 846 *:• Ree. Ph. 116 ; 
.Office in Thomas Building 

% 6 8 M M  I I 8 8 1

HARRIS R APPLBWHITB 
Hardware and Famltars 

> Fnneral Directors A Emhalmere 
I Mator Ambulance end Hearse 

Service
; Oay Ph. 48 •:* Night Ph. 807-8 
4444"H-e4-e*4-e-8-6-e~e~e~e-«-i

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Gray are leav* 
ing for Amarillo Tuesday, January 
21. They were planning to leav* 
last week but could not go becauee 
of bad weather.

Laet Friday was the coldest day 
of this winter so far. Many o f the 
pupils were absent from school.

There was a small rain Sunday 
night January 19. The water froxe 
on the ground.

The boys and girls baakeUNiU 
teams are going to play Draw Wed* 
nesday on the letters court, i f  the 
weather permits. They could not 
play Friday, because of bad weather.

Mr. Hobcit Jordan started to O'* 
Donnell High School Monday, Jaa. 
20.

We aivTlorry that Miss Thelma 
Greenwad* did not come to our club 
Monday. January 24Mi. The girls 
here are very much intcreated in the 
work of Miss Greensrad* and are dis
appointed if she fails to ocme.

Miss Mays Cuaningham spent the 
day with Miss Loie Yeatts Sunday, 
January 19th.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Jones and fam
ily moved to the O. K. Community.

3.
Plaintiff alleges that during th* 

tim* she and the defendant lived to*

kind and affectionate to th* defen
dant and performed all th* dutlea In
cumbent upon her as a loving and 
dutiful wife, but that the defendant, 
unmindful of his duties as husband, 
and without Just cause or provoca
tion, conducted himself toward plain
tiff as hfi^nabove alleged, render
ing their future living together un
bearable and insupportable, f o r  
which said cause plaintiff should be 
divorced from her bonds of matri
mony with the defendant.

'That no child or children were 
born of said Aarriage, and that 
there' is no community property be
longing to the plaintiff and defen
dant.

5.
Wherefore plaintiff prays t h * 

court that the defendant be cited to 
appear and answer this petition, 
and for judgment dissolving said 
marriage relations, for all costs of 
suitT and for such other and furth
er relief, both general and special, in 
la# and in equity, to which sh* may 
be justly entitled, as in duty bound 
sh* will ever pray. •

M. W. WHEELER 
Attorney for Plaintiff 

Herein FaH Not, but have you be
fore said court, at its aforesaid naxt

regualr term, this writ with yeurj Texas, this the 7th day of Janoary 
return thereon, showing how you 'A . D. 1980.
have executed th* same. | . TRUETT SMITH. Clerk

Given under my hand and the Seal j District Court, Lynn County, Texas 
of said Court, at office in Tahoka, <■ f0*tc

THE PIONEER ABSTRACT CO.
Taboka, Texas

ABSTRACTS, FARM AND CITY LOANS 

Office in Court House—Next Door to Sheriff and Tax Collector
- t  r

DON BRADLBY. Owner and Mgr.
"  - o

Offic* Phone 157 Rceidenco Phoae 2̂8

Jackson & Wriglit
M a rk et

Choice Meats
“Service At Your Door”

Phone48 Phone 49

: Dr. G. W. Williams |
VETEKI.NARY SURGEON

Tahoka, Texas ^
♦♦♦»♦♦< 8 8 a

J  JACK CORLEY \\ 
^  Battery Service

That Satifiss 
WRBCEER SERVICE 

We Com* When Yon Call 
No. 884

►♦♦♦♦4 11 18 M  M  I M  t »4-h 4444->

EYES TESTED 
Glasses

riTTED, LENSES GROUND ;

:: Swart Optical Co*
4 : :  »•»»

FE!

A

Lubbock 
Sanitarium and 

' Clinic
Dr. J. T. Emeger

Eurgery and Conaoltaaone 
„  Dr. 1. T, Hatchlaam

1 ^ . Nose and Throat 
Dr.iM. C  OvsrtMi 

Ditoaaes of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattimer* 

Q«ii*ral Madidne 
Dr. P. B. Male**

Rya, Ear. Nea* and Throat 
Dr. J. B. StOea 

Sorgery and Physiotherapy 
Dr. H. C  Muwell 
Oooaral M a<U ^
Dr. D. L. Powara 

Ohatatriee and OeaM-al 
Madicbi*

Dr. R  J. B*byrU 
Utolagy and General Medidae 

Dr. A. A. E«7l«
X-Bay and Labratory 

Dr. T. W. Regera 
DeatiM

Dr. Jsta D ^ntm 
iMldont Physklan 

C .B .H w t  
Butaas* Manatw

tisa wttli th* eaaltariaai.

^There it one automobile for every 
4.38 persons in Texas, figuring on 
the anticipated registration for ths 
year with one month eettmated.

----------------o----------------
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
.To the Sheriff of any Coastable of 

Lynn County, Greeting:
You ere hereby eommanded to 

summon Hugh Caimey by nsaking 
publication of this Citation one* la 
each week for four successive sreeka 
previous to th* return day hereof, 
in some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then la the 
nsaraet County where a newspaper 
it published, to appear at th* next 
regular term of the District Coart 
of Lynn County, to be holden at th* 
Court House thereof, in Tahoka, 
Texas, on the Srd Monday la Feb
ruary A. D. 1980, tbs same being th* 
17th day of February A. D. I960, 
then and there to answer a petitioa 
filed in said Court on th* 8th day of 
January A. D. 1930, tn a suit, nnm- 
bered on th* docket o f said ooart as 
No. 818, wherdn Pearl Caimey ie 
Plaiatiff and Hugk Caimey is De

pendent, and said petitton alleging:
I To ths Honomble Gordon B. Me- 
Gain, Judge of said eoort:

I Now comas Pearl Caimey, berein- 
' after called plaintiff, eomplaiaing of 
.Hugh Caimey, heniaafter styled de
fendant, and for caase of action 
plaintiff respectfully makes ths fol
lowing reepreeentatione t* th* courts 
lowing nBreseatatloas to the coart,

1.
That plaintiff is a resident of 

Lynn County, Texas, when she has 
resided coatinuouely for a period of 
raon than twelve months next befon  
exhibiting tbls her petttioB, which 
said residence is and hat been dur
ing all of said period of time actnel 
and bona fide, and that th* place of 
reeidcnc* of the defen^nt if to th* 
plaintiff unknown, though eh* hae 
made diligent tnqairy and effort to 
ascertain th* place o f reeidenc* of 
said defendant

*•
Thai plaiatiff and defendMt wore 

mairied in th* City and Cotdtty of 
Denver in the State of Colorado, o* 
th* 80th day of March, 1687, and 
thereafter they moved to Lynn Coon- 
ty, Texas, where they resided on and

Dr. L. W. Kitchen
VETERINART BURGEON 

Post CHy. Texas
 ̂ 4 » 4 4 M 4 » 4 I I I M M * i 'U M I 0 »

eck  tiiese featnies
Iff the seitAsaiionai new

C H E V R O L E T  S I X
HYDIUtXJC SHOrX

aasnaBKaa 
rmm D*»-Lwe|e3r ■>*- 
4fsaMc aaack aSMbm 
mm a ll hkiM *  •SaU aal* 
re e *  a k *  ke e e *  leereaee

The sensational value of the Greatest Chevrolet In 
Chevrolet History Is based on definite points of 
superiority—which you can easily check for your* 
self. From its improved 50-horsepower six-cylinder 
valve-in-head entwine, to its beautiful new bodies 
by Fisher—it sets a new standard of quality for the 
low-price field.

A few of Chevrolet’s extra-value features are listed 
on this pai^e. Check them over carefully. Then 
come In and drive this car. It will take you only a 
few minutes to find out why it is causing more 
comment and winninit more praise than any 
Chevrolet wc have ever shown. For it is a finer. 
Six in every way—yet It sells—

—o f  greatly
reduced prices!

The ROADRTER 
The PHAETO.N 
rh* SPORT ROAD81BR 
The COACH
rh* COUPE . .  - .....................
nm SPORT COUPB __________
The CLUB SEDAN . _  .—
Th* SEDAN ...............................
The SEDAN D E LIVERY_____

$495 
$495 
$525 
$565 
$565 
$625 
$625 
$675 
$595 
$365 

~ $520
The LIGHT DELIVERY C H A SSIS____
The m  TON CHASSIS ...... ......  —
The lYi TON CHASSIS WITH CAB _  ----------  fg25

All Prices f. *. b. factery, Pllat, Michlgaa

A S IX  IN T H E  P R I C E  R A N G E  OP  T H E  F O UR

■ f

f̂ voAcm 1

^ 4  * '

Snowden. Chevrolet Compzoiy
A  S M O O T H B B ,  F A S T T  T  B B  S I X

Vt
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SAYS PRIMARY ELECTION
LAWS SHOULD BE CHANGED

“ Replyinir to your inquiry o<<^* 'under »ny circumeUncee. ’ 
cent date in reference to the Pri- We shall print communications 
mary Election Laws of Maryland, I from other stetes as they are  ̂re 
>Aould say that our statute does not ceived and furnished us by

SERVICES AT BAPTIST CHURCH

It is possible but not deemed pro- 
Mr. l>ablc that Rev. O. J. Hull, pastorFred Mathews o f Orassiand has, -------  -----  ^ -n u u . #-.i .u

Iona bein an advocate of the wide provide for the pledge you mention. Mathews. The above lettei>^re cer- at Gatesville, will be here to fill the 
open primary He thinks our primary,Of course, there U a moral obliga- tainly .very illuminaUng, and we be- Baptist pupit Sunday. It is regard- 
system is all wrong. He does not 'ticn on the part o f the voter when lieve that Mr. Mathews is due the ed as more probable that he will not 
believe that the law should require he goes into the primary to support thanks of all our readers for the rearh Tahoka till Tuesday afternoon

valuable information he is gathering. «nd will conduct services Tuesdaythe printing of any pledge on any 
ballet in any primary. Recently he 
has been making some investiga-

*the nominee.”
United Stsdes Senator Allen W. 

Berkeley of Kentucky writes as fol-
and Wednesday nights. He was 
prevented from being here last Wed-

tions as to the law governoring pa*$- lows:
ty primaries in other states, having | “ Replying to your inquiry of Jan-
written party leaders in these states'uary 9th, I bei^to say that the pri- 
for information. He has already re-|niary ballot in Kentucky contains no

ALLEY AND WEAVER TO
TAKE INDUSTRIAL CENSUS nesday night by the extremely cold

________  , . - 'weather and'had roads.
Jack Alley and A. C. W’eaver have j If there is no preaching service at

ceived answers from five states and written pledge of any sort, 
the information given is bdh inter
esting and enlightening. Below if

been appointed to take the industrial tVo Baptist Church Sunday morningV 
census of Lynn County for tliie,U. S. )'t is planned for the entire church 
Government. This work will begin to meet immediately following theOur primary law provides that i „  , • . ... o i •

all known Democrats or Republicans 1 and will continue thru Sunday school m a prayer service.
leuer written to him under the can vote in their respective p r i m a r - m o n t h .  Information as to manu-1The matter .of calling a pastor and

date of January 14th. 1930. by Frank ics, but it also contains a provision ! >ndu«tnes will be gath- ^he future work of the churdh wil
J. Donahue of Bo..ton, chairman of that if the voter voted against the This work is distinct from the be the speHal cbjects of prayer. It
the Democratic State C mmiatee of nominees of his party in the pre- decenni. census. wh:ch will s desired by the pulpit committee
Ma.ssachusett»: j vious general election, he may not be j , I l j .  u

•In reply to youV inquil-y as to allowed the right to participate in th«
whether there is a primary pledge primary if.the vote is challanged. 
on the ballot in Massachusetts, I however, this provision has been a 
would say that there is not Under dead letter, and no serious effort Has 
the .Massachusetts law, we have a ever been made to impose it. 
Republican ballot in the primary and | “The law of Kentucky does net spe- 
a Democratic Ballot. The primary cifkally require that the voters 
is conducted by the Commonwealth pledge themacU’es to support the 
and not by the parties. The parties nominees of their party. It is mere- 
can make no rules or regulations |y more or less a moral obligation, 
governing the primaries. there is no legal requirements to that

“The state law is that if you U ke'effect.” 
o Republi.an ballot in the primary ' Thomas S. Allen, AUorney-at- 
this year, you must continue ieceiv.> Law, Lincoln, Nebraska, advises as 
ing a Republican bn'iot in each sub- follows:
sequent '•rimary unless, SO days be- , “ Your letter rectfved. Reply kig 
fore thci»primary, y \ ai iv 'h? mun- 1 have to say that the Nebraska stat
ic pal election o ffices  and have your ues do not require a primal I pledge. 
I>arty designation ch viged. The same Outside a half dosen of the larger 
rule applies to member* ol both par- cities, voters 'do not register for the 
tie* of course. ! primary* election. In the larger clb-’

Speaking of the decennial cen.sus, young or old, shall be in this ser» 
Mr. Alley states that there will pro--, vice. The great old hymns will pro
bably be four enumerators for Lynn | u s e . l  HMMOst exchi iv»-i.s anu 
county. None of these has yet been|« spirilja! service is expected
selected. About thirty applications d* sired.
have been made. These applications I ---- — <> — --
will be examined as to their qualifi-j C a i i #-Is I t
catkns^nd four of the nuntber pass- t J O l H O  Tv c t l U  1 C 0 I1 1 S  
ing the examination will be selected.
It is understood that these 
enumerators will be appointed about

Brother C. L. Dykes will preach at 
South Ward school Sunday morning.

March 30. Dr. I. E. Barr of Lubbock , He is an excellent speaker and we 
u supervisor for district No. 7, ,houW all come to hear him at ele

ven oclock. If the weat’her is goodwhich includes L>mn County.

Mr. and L. C. Haney have been 
visiting relatives in Carbon since 
Sunday,

LEGISLATURE CONVENES
MONDAY, JANUARY 20TH

The legislature convened in called 
session at Austin Monday. Peniten
tiary concentration and the fee sys
tem have been submitted by Gover
nor Moody for conside^tion by that 
body. His message to the legistture 
concerning these matters, particular 
ly regarding the penitentiary ays-, 
tern, is regarded as a very strong

state paper, one of the 
submitted in many years. 

_______ — o—

strongest

Mr. and -Mrs. T. J. Bovell havo 
moved back to Tahoka from Abilene, 
Arriving last Friday. Mr. Bovell says 
hê  expects to acquire a homo hero 
and settle down for good. Mighty 
glad to have these good people back.^

MIMEOGRAPH PAPER at X6e 
hundred, or »1.20 for 600.—The Newt

T

AFTER ALL THIS COLD 
WEATHER!

be here Sunday night to

REPORT CARD— for Common and 
Independent Schools are now avail-

he will 
preach.

There are seventy-four pupils en
rolled in school. The attendance is 
high when the weather permits those

“There is nothing :r tur law to 'es voters are required to register! *t The Newt off)^ .
prevent a Republican voting the and to sUte with what paKy they 
I>emocratlc ticket in November and ' are affiliated but are not pledged to 
then voting the Republican bsMot at support the pary nominees, 
the primary. There is nothing to j “ Candidaea for office when filing 
prevent a Demccrat from do*ng like- make the following pledge: *I pledge 
wise. The point is. t ^ t  here the myself to abide by the results o f 
parties have no control over the cau- sa d primary election and qaulify if 
ruses or primaries. They are all elected.'"
C'nducted under the auspices of the From Utah comes the following 
.State. E%-eryth;ng is secret. There information given by Delbert M. 
is no pledge on the ballot and Draper, Attomey-at-Law, Salt Lake 
neither party can exact a pledge.”  Ctiy.

A letter from Enos Ray of Balti- { "Replying to your inquiry you are 
more, chairman of the Maryland advised that the Utah Statutes do 
IVmocratio State Central Coranrit- not demand a- primary pledge, eith- 
tee, says: |er state or national, at any time or

MANUSCRIPT COVERS—«1.60 per 
box of 100, two covers for 5e.—The 
News.

SECOND SHEETS, manilla. S H xll, 
500 for 76c at The Lynn County 
News.

— — o -------
• IX  M IL U O N  C H ILD R E N  

IN  J U N IO R  R E D  CROSS

living further away to come.

He-—“ Miss Wilburham, for your 
sake*I would walk t<» the end of the 
earth, if you desired.”

She— “ If I didn’t know the earth 
was round, Mr. Harrington, I would 
certainly ask you to start right 
away.”

— ------------ ,>---------- —.

You will want to take the first op
portunity to repair, possibly to rebuild, 
that old residence, so as to make it warm
er. Possibly you need better barns and 
sheds for your stock. Why not come in 
and talk to us about it the next time you 
are in town? : \

m99

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT
COMPANY

**Everything to Build Anything 
G. M. STEWART, Mgr.

Phone 19
Tahoka, —:— . Texas

Tha Lynn County Newt can atill 
be had for |1J»0 per year—62 iaauea.

For The Nationf f  I

Why, Yes, You Can 
Have Cranberries

•\

Tha year ltt9 marka the Math aa- 
aiveraary of the toandlag of tho 
Amorteaa Joalor Red Croea There 
are aow Jaalor Red Croee eoctettee la 
lorty-oae aaUona all pledged la the 
aoesmoa eaaee of aorvloo to their fal 
lewai {

Memberahip la tha Amertcaa Jaalor 
Rod Crooo ta tho Ualtad Stataa aad 
laaalar poeaoaaloas la dJ7l.000, mod 
la largoly throogh grad# oad higb 
aeheoli aad pHvata aehoola. The or 
gaalaatloo la governed by tha boyi 
aad gtrla One of lie chief features 
la eoadact of lataraatlonai eorro 
apoadeaca with aehoola af other os 
tioaa, throogh oxebaaga of athums eed 
email gtfu. The Amertcaa Janlori 
aeat M.00d Chrtstasaa hoiae of small 
lKU lo ehlldrea of many nations Isal

THIS IS OUR STORY
Fair Dealing, Courteous Service, Cor
rect Change, Honest Weight and Pri
ces Consistently Lower,

WE ARE GOING TO STICK TO IT!

BILL HOLLAND, MANAGER

Tho Amorteaa Jaalor Rod Croee 
galaed SM.ITl ta ■embershtp last

Ul

3T*S a serioui question, this one of rrsaberrin. now that 
Thsnktmvine if coming near. 

.So srrkwf Inst Professor William 
it. Saw)rr. Jr, of Bates CoUegc. has 
spent nearly two years of research 
and cxiierimcfNatvjn at the Cryp- 
lugamic Botany Lahoralnries at 
Harvard I'niscrsky seeking a way 
lo exterminate a parasite upon 
tranberries which hat been rapid- 
I) causing the disappearanre of 
these briitht red hetries from the 
.New England marshlands. He 
now amvnitK-es a discovery, in the 
form >d a plant or mould {ura«tte 
aimed at the parasitk growth now 
threatening the cranberry, which 
srill mean the probalile destriKtion 
of that growth.

and roost poople know that exod- 
lent craabmy sauce can be se
cured in cans But how many peo
ple know of the other delicious 
ways ia which to use this peoductP 
Have you ever tried, for instance:

Cranberry Racipee
• Evervoeir knows about the cran
berry tanre that is invariably 
served with Thanksgiving turkey,

Crombtrry let Rex C»kt: Put 
the contents of one No. 2 can of 
cranberry satsce, one-half cup ol 
seedless raisins, one-third cup of 
chopped nuts, ten chopped dates 
and a third of a cup of sraler in a 
saucepan, and beat slowly snd care
fully until the cranberry saucr u 
s<imewhat thick. Cnt s small sponge 
cake in slices, and put altemata 
layers of the sliced sponge cake 
and the cranberry mixture *ia a 
buttered mold, finishing srith cake. 
Park dosm urdl, and Im stand over 
night in the ice box. Unmold and 
slice. Serve with cream or any de
sired sanre. These quanliiin will 
serve eight.*

This cold weather has been

HARD ON CARS
Your splendid vehicle may neied just a 
bit of repairs, or it may need thorough 
overhauling. Let us locate the trouble
and put her in good shape fdr you.

\

TEXAS GARAGE
Phone 288

Battery, Generator and Electric Service

Can I
f -  rr f i C.tmpass

Til* ••• I-- 111 ii.-» * ismt-
VIM- l« •.!«*, uri- I •- «iii*li*nis
• l.n lii-iriiiiH.ii' is-i- I ii. I. \i- h«-on
• PIIihIii. ihI lilt, Kl| .-IM tl.'M. Ilii- l-jlvt. 
tnlit-rM vay It «-:•■ n Ui Mii-in tnien- 
tb»n. li wiiM is-rtiiliilv kn«iwn lo Kiiro- 
(•enn nns ii:iiior« m< •■mil' hm the 
Twfifih t-s-fiiury. tJii.soi #iv I’mslna. 
wiMwn Mlirisel 'iiib lc" Is mii|i|mo.«h1 lo 
hate l•crn i*«>iii|>loi4><l In r.tt-*v de- 
scrlbsNl “a cotiirlvanrc" of luillora 
which nrvrr iki-clwd llirm.

"They hate sn iiuly h«»«vn Ntoae 
which atlmclu Iron.”  he wrote. ' They 
mark the exact quarter to nhbh the 
aee<lln', pointa, which lh«>y have 
ruMiedT on I hid atone, and afterward 
attn k Into a at raw. Tliey merely put 
It In water. In which the at ran cnuwt 
It to awiro; then Mm pulr.: turn* ill- 
eeclly toward Ihs fN.irth, atar, srttk 
such certainly Ihni it will never fall"

Geynt wrote ahoul the compnaa as 
If II wete a new thing, hut other writ 
Inga reveal lhal the Rngllih In the 
Tnrelfth century had already moanted 
the needle na a pivot and an done 
away with the alraw and water.— 
New York Ttmce.

N o P ria o  O ffo ro d  fo r
**Maro'g Noat** D iacoeory

“ Marr'a Neat” Is a phrane which we 
la.'cankNially hear and which we an- 
dentand to refer in almoet any aort 
of a dierovery which upon Its fare 
and at first fright seems to be of eon- 
■Iderahle Importsnre, hat which auh 
seqnently la aeoerteined tn he a hoax. 
By Inference, therefore, a ”msre*s 
neat”  haa actpilied the menning of 
something that does not exist. I

Just how tha expression originated 
la not clearly eatabllahed. However. 
It la authentically ctmeeded that ll 
won Aral employed over 300 yeare sgn 
by John I'leleber and that he himself 
probably adapted ll from an earlier 
phraaa. "horne'a neat.”  which. In the 
then vemamlar. referred tn any story 
worn threadbare hy mnstant repetl 
tion. Thle latter le aald to have been 
tret need hy Btanyharst at the end 
of the Mxteeoth century.

The line, “ He'a come upon s mare's 
neat and la laaghing at the eggs,” la 
frequenlly IteanI In Ireinml In expreae 
derision at somebody wIi# thinks he 
has discovered sometlmig atarlling 
when It la In fact soipelhlng known 
ta all.—Ksnsaa Pity Tlmea

P otato!JS
»

I

Fancy White, |T  ̂Q

10 lb. JJJ
Peaches, gal. can. 63c Post Toasties, pkg., 11c
Apricots, gal. can 63c Milk Macaroni, pkg., V/ic
Kaffee Hag, lb. 69c Rice, Comet, 2 Ib. pkg. 23c
Swift Jewel

Shorteilii
Slbst--

ig  $ 1.0 6 ,
Milk, Libby’s small can 5c SILVER LEAF. f <| “ 

VcOniy NO. * CAN— l i e

Catsup, Square, 8 oz. 13c H o m i n y 7 ( 4 c
n js  RED BOX,
^drQincSyi^ OIL, CAN— 5c Tomatoes, No. 2„ 3 for 27c

M F A I Yukon*s Best, Qw ih,~  ̂ 0  m

.. 1 !

MARKET SPECIALS

Pork Chops, lb., 23c
Cured Ham™® 38c

Beefsteak, lb. 23c
Pork Sausage, lb. 20c

IVAK CATHCART, Meat Cutter
mT ,

Saves For The Nation**
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HAT OTHERS 
THINK

Political  ̂
il Announcements

CiTAtlON BY PUBLICATION

♦♦♦♦'I > II  n i l »-H ***4 S 4 I' i'< ♦♦

AIDING W’ EST TEXAS 
The deairability of the rail exten- 

■lon conditionally authorized by the 
Interetate Commerce Commiaaion, in i 
the construction permit for the Gulf , For District Judge:

The following candidates announce 
their candidacy for office subject to 
the action of the Democratic primary 
election in July, 1930; '

A West Texas between Fredericks
burg and San Angelo, finds its best 
evidence in the map of Texas. With 
the excepition of the Southern Paci
fic ’s spur from Fairland to Llano, 
there is no rail service in the section 
west of the Colorado and north of 
Fredericksburg, until the Santa Fe 
and subsidiaries are encounteret) in 
McCullough and Menard Countiee. 
Traffic from the Panhandle to the 
Gulf tnust follow a meandering 
route. The new line will supply di
rect rail connection between the Pan
handle and Corpus Christi via San 
Antonio.

GORDON B. McGu ir e
(Re-election)

For District Attorney: ■
T. L. PRICE (Re-election)

For County Judge:
G. C. GRIDER (Re-election)

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:

n
L. PARKER
W. SANFORD (Re-election)

For County and District Clerk: 
TRUETT B. SMITH (Re-election)

To be sure, the new line will sup- For County Attorney:
ply freight competition for some ex^ 
isting lines and will divert tra T ^  
from them. But in the long run the 
imeptus given to West Texas export 
service will increase available ton
nage for all. Moreover, the improve-* 
ment nsade possible for the freight 
territory o f the lines further east, by 
lightening them of the load o f hand
ling shipments now routed from the 

>■ Panhandle, will be o f greater benefit 
• to all concerned. |

The Interstate Commerce Com- 
slon now aothorixes no rail extensios

G. H. NELSON (Re-election)

For County Superintendent:
H. P CAVENESS (Re-elecUon)

For County Treasurer:
MISS VIOLA ELLIS (Re-election)

For Tax Asaeeeor;
A. I. THOMAS 
T. W. (Will) BROWN

DROVE PJSON OUT
CoojtipgtiM Trogbled Algbama 

LmIj  Until SIw Had Taken 
Black-Draoflit, Then 

Felt Fine.
Floratoe. Ala.—’’For two yearsi' I 

suffered with pains in ray back and 
head.” writes Mrs. J. B. Slosra. aiO 
Park Street. UUs city.

”I felt dull nil the time, nnd was 
not able to do anythlnc."I was constipated raoet of the 
tlma My oompiexkm wae bad and 
I had no app^te.

”An old lady advised my father 
to give me Black-Draught. As 
quiok as shd told him. he got It for 
me. I 100*1 Black-Draught three 
Umee a day for three weeks, and I 
begun to feel like a different per- 
bool X developed a good apiietite: 
the poison left my xystom, and I 
felt fine.

“1 thought ray trouble came from 
eonntipation. and aa soon at tha 
naiiae was removed. I got all right.

”Sinoe that time, I have tried to 
keep a box of in the
house, as I find It corrects blUoua- 
neas and reLeves sick headache. It 
la our family aaedlctne.”

Constipation dama up i»laona In 
tha b o w ^  causing their bad cf- 
facta to be felt tn other parts of the 
body.

At the n m  sign of eonstlpaUon. 
take Thadford’e Black-Draught.

Oasts only 1 cent a doee. uc-its

B r /8 'K M .W .O H T
InOigrstion ■jl.ousn***

For Comaiieaioner, Precinct 1:
R. E. FINLEY (Re-eleotion)

.1 ---------------- »----------------
’ • CITY ELECTION
I To bo held first Tuesday in April; 
two aldermen and city secretary to 
be elected.

i -------------
For City Secretary:

MRS. J. B. WALKER (Re-election)

without due cause. The present 
sanction permits a straight rail line 
across a map sadly in need of it.— 
Dallas News.

----------------o
HIGHWAY PATROL 

About the first work of the new 
highway patrol will be to eliminate 
the hoggishness of the road hog. 
Texas has entirely too many high
way accidents, and too great a aum- 
her of them are caused by autoists 
who have iv> regard for the rights 
or the lives of others. Perhaps the 
bus and truck drivers are the great
est offendera. The person who will 
not observo tha laws and othica of 
highway travel should be denied the 
use of publfc roads. The highway 
patrol can be of great service in sc- 

.curing records uf those who persist
ently “ hog” the roadways.—Scurry 
County Times.

■--------------------------------------------- 0 ----------------------------------------------

A railroad from the Plains to the 
Gulf by the way of Big Spring 
would prove a profitable line and 
would be the making of Big Spring. 
We will make no mistal^ in working 
early and late to secur| a north and 
south railroad.—Big Spring News.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Lynn C ou i^ , Greeting:
' You are hereby commanded to 
summon M A. Gordon by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to th^ return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 

(County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in the 

I nearest County where a newspaper 
!i» published, to appear at the next 
regular terin of the Diatrkt Court of 

I Lynn County to be holden at the I Court Houae thereof in Tahoka, Tex- 
I as, on the 3rd Monday tn February 
I A. D. 1930, the same being the 17ih 
 ̂day of February A. D. 1930, then 
' and there to answer a petition filed 
in 'said Court on the 14th day of Jan
uary A D. 1930, in a suit, numbered 
on the docket of said Court as No. 
819, wherein S. L Forrest is plaintiff 
and M. A. Gkirdon is defendant and 
said petition alleging that on or 
about the 19th day of July, 1928, de
fendant made, executed and deliver
ed to C. C. Ross his certain promis- 
ory note in the sum of 125.00, bear
ing 'dirie on the day and year above 
mentioned and payable on or before 
the 1st day o f NoVsmher, 1928; stip
ulating for 8 per cent interest from 
maturity, and for an additional ten 
per cent for. attorney’s fees if placed 
in the hands of sn attorney for col
lection or sued upon; that S. L. For
est is the legal owner and holder of 
said note from C. C. Ross, aforesaid; 
that he purchased the same for a 
valuable' consideration, before matur
ity and without notice of any in
firmity; that said note was given for 
a part of the purchase money o f the 
following described real property 
and premises, to-wit: all of lot 1, in 
block No. 50, of the original town 
of Tahoka, Texas, in Ljmn Cdhnty; 
that said land was conveyed to M. A. 
Gordon by C. C Ross and wife, Rena 
Ross, by a deed o i writing of even 
date with said note, and in said deed

Union Suits
Men’s Extra Heavy Ribbed Union Suits 

White, Ecru and Gray Mixed '*
All Sizes
36 to 46, .

On Sale For

Friday, Saturday and Monday \ 
Only!

UNITED DRY
GOODS STORES

t  *  w
'•'nk

Z i -

I

a lien was rserved for the payment 
of said ttota; that said note Is due 
and unpaid; that demand has been 
made by plaintiff for the payment of 
same on defendant, but ha has fail
ed and refused and still fails and re
fuses to pay the same or any part 
thereof.

Wherefore plaintiff prays the 
court that defendant be cited to ap
pear and answer this petition, that 
he have judgment for his debt, in
terest and attorney’s fees and coats 
of suit, and for forecloeeure of his 
lien on the above described land and 
premises, and the same be decreed to 
be sold according to law; that the 
sheriff or other officer executing 
raid order of sale shall place the pur
chaser of said property sold under 
said order of sale in possession 
thereof, within thirty days after the 
days of sale, and for such other and 
further relief, special and general, in 
law and in equity, that ha may be 

, justly ent^ed to, and will ever pray, 
j Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

(SEAL) Given under my hand 
nnd the seal of said Court, at off ce 
in Tahoka, Texas, this the 14th day' 
.Isnusry A. D. 1930. 

j TRUETT SMITH. Clerk
I District Court, Lynn County.

21-4tc

MIMEOOBAPH PAPER at I6e paihnndred. or flXO for 600.—The News

JUST TURN THE SWITCH

—and we’re at your service!

UGHT
rr~)

There Is a growing sentiment 
that the state highway commission 
should have ita members elected by 
the people, instead of being ap- 
t>ointed, as at present. People all 
over the state are affected by the 
Board’s actions, and if elected mem
bers would naturally keep in closer 
touch with the peoples wishes.—Me- 
I-ean News.

I A hugh liveoak, 26 H feat in girth 
I and with a spread of 100 feet. Is be- 
'lieved to be the largest tree in Tax-
ae. It is in Real County.

POWER

and also Ice

r

Texas Utilities Co.
“ We Light The Way”

» 4  I

‘T a lk ie s ”
Values That Speak For Themselves!

Here is our latest release of values. Merchandise values on every-day articles in use.

United Dry Goods Stores, Inc.
Women’s and Children’s :: 

Sateen Bloomers 
39c afid 49c

4 » » » * » » 4 - * » » * » » * 4  I M M 4 » >♦»»♦

Ladies Felt House Shoes : 
33c Pair

M  I »♦ M t I I M

Boy’s Heavy Ribbed 
Union Suits 

Sizes 20 to 34
49c Each

*****■¥****■¥****** 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »»»»4 -

Crinkle Bed Spreads
Blue, Pink and Orangre 

trim—80x105 
3 days only—

$U9

For Friday, Saturday ;; 
and Monday only

20 Per Cent Reduction
on all ladies and child

ren’s SHOES.
NO OLD STOCK BUT NEW CLEAN
GOODS. BUT NOW., BAYING OP 

60c TO II JO PAIR

See the Women’s' Dresses : 
At $2M

DRESSES
Ladies, Misses & Child- 
ren*s Silk and Jerseys

28 on Rack 1
Sizes 7 to 38

For Friday—
For Saturday—
For Monday—^2.55
Only Three Days

Children’s Wash 
Dresses

Long: sleeves—Suiting:— 
Printed Indian Head, 
Gingrham a n d  Prints,

Fast Colors 
50 Rack 2 

Values up to 11.45 
Three Days Choice 

79c

- ;: Be sure to see the child
ren’s Wash Dresses at 
• ..........>

7 ^ r

Turkish Towels 
Bleached—15x28 

Special—9c 
No Limit

Sheet and Pillow Case 
Bargrain

A-Combination Offer
One Sheet 81x90 and one 

Pillow Case—98c
No Limit

Ladies Silk Rayon Hose 
Good Rangre Colors 

33c Pair
» »■»■»♦■»♦♦♦♦♦♦ I » »4  4 M i n

Ladies Pure Silk Chiffon 
Hose Full Fashioned 

in the following: shades: 
Lig:ht Gun Metal, Shell 
Grey, Pearl Black, Onion 
Skin, Cuban Sand, Ro
mance and black. Reg:u- 
lar $2.00 Value, special

only—$1.49 
For three Days only

♦4"»4-»4*4*4*4!4-4-»4 l»4 4"M' H  H I  I I t * » » 4 4  1 1 I I »»♦♦♦♦ ♦ 6 M  »»»♦ »♦ »♦ »♦ »»»»♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ■ »♦ ♦

_ _  ' V

United Dry Goods Stores, Inc.
Phone 73 Tahoka, Texas

r
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CLASSIFIED
i^ynn County*8 Market 

Phone 35

ADS
Place

HOW Ml^CH WE SPEND I SCOUT AREA COUNCIL 
I SHOWS MUCH PROGRESS

THE OLD HOME PAPER

In itn age of increasing comforta 
of living, the luxuries of yesterday 
become the neceee’ tiea of today.

LUBBOCK. Texas, Jan. 21—A debt 
of $6,300 hae been reduced to $1,000 

The American peojde are spending!by the South Plaina Area Council, 
jfnore money each year for the things Boy ScouU of America during 1920. I that are really luxuries—4hat do not i while the council at the same time
{Contribute in any great degree to the

#KMî nWtf?HWSH»aaiMllil(HiW!lillillli<ili'tfM#dliaiTnmirWlPiriMli1ininirTil^^  .......... . min | of life and property.

CLASSIFIED RATES 
First Insertion. 10c per line; 

{subsequent insertions, 6c per line. 
No ad taken for leas than 30c, 
cash in advance.

The News is not responsible for 
errors made in ads except to cor
rect same in following issue.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR TRUCK i They spend nearly 276 million dol- 
Gcod wagon, two-row go-devil, 1 ,lsrs a year for perfumes and cos- 
mule. 1 mare, piano, bundle feed, Im^tics and 625 million for jewelry.. 
Jersey heifer; priced right.'  W. A. | They spend nearly 700 million dol- 
Ledbetter, 1 mile east and 1 mile l«rs a year for candy, 
north of Wells. '  22-3tp j  They spend rAore than 1 billion

I I I ----------- - dollars a year for theatres, movies,
j etc.

~ I They spend almost 90 million dol-FOR RENT
FOR

FOR SALE OR TRADE—I Farm- 
All Tractor - completft ,̂ with lister 
planter and cultivator, all in No. 1 
condition, ready to go. Will sell 
right or trade for Mules. I also have 
Mules to sell.—G. M. Stewart 20-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Sew stuc
co residence in North Tahoka. All 
modern conveniences. Will take 
cows or mules for part payment. 
Balance easy terms. J. S. Wells A 
Sons. 21-tfc

FOR SALE— R. 1. Red Roosters, 
from constantly culled hens, nice 
select stock.— Mrs. A. R. McGoiva- 
gill 21-tfc

RENT—Three 
garage, gardet^ space
Bovell’s Bakery.

room house, 
Pete Ort at 
21-tfc ^

FOR RENT—Three-roonl residence, 
bath room, with hot and cold water, 
furnished or unfurnished. L. F. 
Craft, Phone 90. 20-tfc

FOR RENT— Large upstairs bed 
room $2.50 per week or light house
keeping $3.00 per week. IJght, 
water and gas furnished. H. C. Crie

FURNISHED ROOMS—See Urkin 
House.

TO RENT—Good One-Half section 
farm reht to good farmer who 
ran buy teams, farm tools and feed. 
—See N. M. Bray at St. Clair Hotel.

16-tfc.

TREES! TREES.
Surest bearing apples, pears, peach
es. hybrid plums, grapes, shrubs, 
( hisese elass. etc. REN MOORE, 
0'I>onneU, Texas.

BUY TREES AND SHRUBBERY 
DIRECT. Get acclimated stock and 
save 40 per cent. Catalogue free. 
Lubbock Nursery, Route 6. Lubbock, 
Texas. 16-4tc

FOR RENT—Tsro-room” 'lKMJse. 
quire at News office.

In-

lars a year fur cl\t>.wng gum.
They spend nearly 1 billion dollars 

a year for soft drinks, ice creams, 
etc.

They spend more than 2 billion 
dollars a year for tobacco.

The American people spend more 
(fvery year for candy than they con
tribute to religious organizations.

On the. average, luxuries coat each 
irerson in the Ltniied States $60.54 
in 102ft.

Railroad freight and passenger 
transportation—oite of the most nec
essary expenses—cost the sversge 
person $46.57 in 192ft—$3.97 less 
than his luxuries.

For that amount of money the 
Railroads hauled more than 3600 
tons of freight 1 mile for each per
son in the United States and carried 
him 262 miles.

FOR REVT—T. C. Leedy's farm, 
suitable for small dairy, adjoining 
town. T. C. Leedy. 14-tfe

One or ^  V nished Roonu for 
rent.— 61r> l(. M. I-arkin.

LOST & FOUND
FOR SALE—A .second-hand electric, . . .  . . .  . LOST—Tan and white bulldog, wt„washing machine, geld cond.tmn, ^.t
a bargain. W. C. Wells. 17-tfc [sen. Phone 119. 21-tfc

FROST PROOF PLUMS, free caU- NOTICE—Stray crumple horn Jer- 
Ugue.— Lubbock Nursery, Route 6̂  place. Owner may
Lubbock, Texas. lft-5tc | procure same by making proof, pay

ing pasturage and emt of th's no-
> GOOD HEGARI, .3 c per bundle. A j  ^ McCoy, 3 miles north of

few t ns maise for sale. J. O. Al- .\cw  J-ynn
len, .1 miles S. W. Dixie Phene t * 0 4 K ________

21-3tp

Itp

I WANTED
WHITE WYANDOTTE Eggs and
Baby Chicks from the Blue Ribbon WANTED— Another f a r m  hand; 
flock Won three champions- and prefer Just man and wife. Will 
the silver cup at the Lynn Cotmty give smalt crop to work through.— 
Poultry Shrfw. .1. W. Young. Rt. 2. T. I. Tippit. . Up
Post. Texas, or Tah ka Hatchery. . - --------------  -----------------------------

20-I2tp , W.XNTED—To trade for good sec-
I ond-hand wind mill. Will pay cash

FOR SALE— Would sell for cash jf priced right or will trade milch 
good tao-row outfit and rent place, cow. L. II. Moore, 3 miles west and 
W, M. (Bill) Thompson. 20-6tp 4 miles north of New Home. 20-4tp

< hrystsl Wax White Bermula ON- MEN WANTED immediately by
lON SETS. 20c per quart.—T. C. |;iant interreitioi)al industry; over

3-tfc. 7000 already started; some doing an-
------  ■ ’ ' ■ I nual business $13,000; no experience

• OR SALE—Two-row lister plant- or capital required; eve^thing sup
er and ^ne-row cultivator, bt bar- plied; realise success, independence 
rain. R W. Fenton. Jr. 21-tfc R«wleigh's way; reUil food pro- 
----------- -------------------------------------------- diirts, soap, toilet preparations, stock
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Six room and poultry supplies; your own bus- 
Stueco and store building.—Sec T. J. iness supported by big American, 

ckson. Route 1. ^Canadian. Australian indoatries; re-
----------------------- ------ —' ' -  s'urces over $17,000,000; establish-

SOCIETY STATIONERY-Printed on ed 40 years; get our proposition; nil 
high grnde stock from latoet type say it's greet Rawleigh Company, 
facet. Engraving on two woeks* no- Dept. TX-19I-J, .Memphis, Tenn. 
tice.—The Newt. • 20-4tp

Mrs. J. G. Gaignnt of Kenans 
City. Kansas, arrived Sunday to 
spend a couple of weeks here with 
^ r  sons, D. W. and Joe Gaignnt. 
Mrs. Gaignnt reports that the ther
mometer was down to 17 below soro 
%hen the loft Kansas City Saturday. 

w
NOTICE!

I have bought tho interest of Rob
ert Jackson in Jackaon'e Hamburger. 
1 invite the continued patronage of 
our customers. 8. W. ELLIS 21-2tp

MULES WANTED—Any one having 
mules for sale see Dan Laroe at 
Burleson Grain Company. 22-tfc

COTTON SEED CLEANING W'ANT- 
ED— Will go anywhere nl any time. 
T. Cowan, Phone 908-C. 26-17tp

MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE—For the next SO days 
quilts and blankets, washed for 20c 
each. Phone 245. Mrs. Ollie John
son. 20-tfc

ROOM WITH MEALS, at nice place. 
Hot and cold water, gas. Mrs. Flor
ence Woods, phone K3. 21-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE 
Phone 2$ft

Night Phones 217 and 107
TEXAS GARAGE

ORGATONE
Sold In Tahoka by

Thomas Bros.

Dr. W. J. Howard
Dentist

Phono $40 — Rea. Phone $57 
Myrkk Bldg., SniU 607 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

TOPS PAID
We Want To Buy

Fat Yeiarlings
h  the next few days to put on feed.

THEY MUST BE FAT.

Boullioun
Phone 222

..J
s. 'iTlt .J**.’ -*

increaeed the number of ScouU from 
385 to 554, a financial statement 
fust issued by the councils shows: 

The statement is signed by Rev. 
L. G. II. Williams,’ president, K. N. 
Clapp, scout commissioner and T, A. 
White, treasurer.

It shows further that the number 
of troops has been increased from 19 
to 31, an increase of 12 or 63 per 
cent ; Scoutmasters from 17 to 28, 
an increase of 11 or 64 per cent, and 
the number of Sccuta from 3ft5 to 
654 in an increase of 169 or 44 per 
cent. •

‘We expect to have all debts paid 
and an executive employed by April 
1st,” is another exceedingly encour- 
ageing statement. 1

The .statement shows that towns 
all over the South Plaine contributed 
more liberally to the support of the 
organisation in 1929 than ever be
fore which was a paramount factor 
•n the work that the socut officials 
have accomplished this year.

Running On a cash basis with Wil
liams and Clapp contributing their 
personal time in taking the place of 
executive has been the main factor 
in the strengthening of the rtnaneial 
structure of the organisation.

Among the towns that increaaad 
their contribution in 1929 over 1928 
are the following: Ralls, Poet, 
Brownfield, Slaton, Tahoka, Lameaa, 
l/eveland, Shallownter, Anton, LH- 
tefield, and Lubbock.

■ -  ■ , O' ■ ' ■

It tells 6f all the parties an the balls 
of Pumpkin Row, ’

When the even’ shade is failin’ at B«ut who spent Sunday with who’s
the endin' 0’ the day,

An’ a feller rests from labor, smok
ing at his pipe of clay.

There’s nothin’ does him so much 
good, be fortupe up or down.

As the little country paper from the 
o r  Home Town

girl and how the crops 11 grow; 
An’ it keeps a feller posted txiui 

whos up and who is down,
That little country paper from his 

o r  Home Town.

BEES WORTH HIVING
B. patient, B. prayerful, B. humble, 

B mild,
B wise as a solon, B meek as a child;
B studious, B thoughtful. B loving, 

B kind, '  .
B sure you make matter subaenrient 

to mind.
B. cautious, B prudent, B friendly 

with few;
B temperate in argument, pleasure 

and view,
B cheerful, B grateful, R hopeful, B 

firm,
li peaceful, benevolent, willing to 

learn.
B courage us, B gentle. R liberal. B 

just,
B aspiring, B humble because thou! 

are duat.
B penitent, circumspect, sound in the 

faith,
B active, devoted, B faithful till 

death, |
R honest, li holy, transparent and . 

pure, ‘ I
R dependent, R Christlike and you’ll | 

B seeure.— Pathf'nder.

I Now, I like to read the dailies an’
[' the story papers, too, 3

It ain’t a thing of beauty, an’ its I Ant at times the yaller novola an’ 
print ain’t always clean.

But H straightens out his temper 
when a feller'a feelin’ mean; ,

It takes the wrinkles off his face an’ : I want that litt e paper rom my

gome other trash—dont you?
But when I want some readin’ that’ll 

brush away a frown.

brushes off the frown.
That little country paper from his 

01’ Home Town.

o r  Home Town.

Subscribe for The News.

T rustee’s
SALE
Of W. R. Neyland Stock

The Model Store
Of Lubbock and Lamesa, purchasers 

through their trustees.
Only a few more days left and we have to

VACATE ¥
Come and see the

GREAT BARGAINS
WWe are offering you. Every item is out 

below wholesale cost price. Don’t miss 
this opportunity. It means a great sav
ing to you.

WE MUST MOVE
We have to go!

PRICES SUSHED!
Everything must go at a sacrifice!

N E W  A C E  O F  L U B R I C A T I O N  B E C I N S  W I T H  
H I S  N E W  M O T O R  O I L  C H A R A C T E r Us T I C i

44Penetrative
Lubricity

CONOCO Alone Has this New Characteristic
Smms dw discovery ol dte witcci, lubrisclioa has 
been s ncccisity sod a problswi. The hrsi rode 
herreos which pre^titlorie men hoill, needed 
lubrieetiew, end one ol die hrigMer fribeemeo 
begen rebbing ibe svies of his primitive cert 
widi rew enimcl meet.

With Wett't invcniion of the tieem engine in 
I74J. meielHm-metel friction resulted. Then it 
wes thei enimat and veMiahle oil lubrieente ho- 
eeme dehnitely unsatiilectory. Thoir teodency 
to leave eerrosive deposits rutsd ibsm ooi.

Mineral Oils Art Discovered
Aftsr ihs drilling of tks hrst oil wo  ̂ to IM®. 

mins ref oils heteme eomnsereially suaeeeefol. 
Because petroleum s*es plentiful and wee freer 
from gumming end serreding tendeneies, k rep^ 
idly supplanted animal and vegetable offs.

But tinea I9M diere have bean preetieally no 
chonges of fundsmenial importaaoe in redning

upon dMtn, WoUa and $Budninihi. ts*o Brksab

ooauptad M years. The result ef dwir ederta 
smt the iaelatioa ef dw Oarm Etsenee — e prep 
arty that presridei insreesed "oilinest" srban 
intredueed inse mineral ails. Theee presssset 
were patented and Centinentel acquired them 
eesbssivefy far North America. Tkmi Ceorta- 
cotsf krirngi peu tic ftr»t end enly /uedefomsaffy 
better td  •/ fhc cewtwrgt

Now tinea IMl, dunk el the chengee dial have 
been made in melon  1 Probably lha ms ha af ear 
yeu dris'C today wes net seen msnufastured in
I4BI. CerHimlf Ut meedt f»r  edt are far mare
exacting t

Germ Process and 
PeneCraCtve Lubricity

The Oarm Praaasi edda ana siartting char, 
■stsriitk ta Owmcc Perm«Preaatted Motor ■ 
Oilt. It tnthlot Iham to penetrate metal twr. 
faeett Thit moana that an anduring oil Mm 
aetuoWy panetraiai oM worhiî  ports and elingt 
under aM eondkiens. in starting when 40% la 
40%  of motor woor ooeurt . . . .  in tpoeJing 
when any faihtra of die Mm ie fetal to molar 
life, rtmemhtr dde — die permanence of ddt 
dim prteludet any poaaihility of nwtal ahratiott. 
The germ. eiienee naturally adds greeter “eili- g

The Development of Germ Process
Parcseeing that erdinery mineral oilt would 

eventually fail I# meal the increasing strains put

ham” and we call disi luBrieiiy. So sra hava 
Feaetrathte LaPrieitf at the outstanding char- 
aaterietic of this new oil.

Whon win pea hagin using Oonooo Oarm- 
'  Motor Oil?

T H E  F O U R  A C E S  O F -  L U B R I C A T I O N

^ ---- [U ? Y c«n B. C. to 17f 3
Animal ta tt far ITssd am 

^  d FVtfUen

1763 to 185$
VegetaPh O ti ant Antmal 

J U a L . Fmifnr Mmnimn Mmni

i  ' l$59t o m i
S  i  ■  Petratanm ettearared amt 

a .  •ued—nat a» "a ee" Pat 
W P tB tB m  dear net fsrradt

/^GERM-PROCESSED OILS 193?
r ^ a i ^ b m t ^  

m Z X r V M  Cenimyt

• M raat- Slipperinett, tmoodinett, freadotn from friction; alto tho property that diminithet 
friction, as the ImPricitf of oil, ooupicd sridi the unique ability to penetrate metal curfaaaa.

C O N O C O
▼GERMVPROCESSED

MOTOR OILPARAFFIN B A t l

‘ X

Kiwd

i  Dr
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